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CHAINthree çhèers from the police on the 
(took, which were responded to by three 
time* three from the soldier*, who 
threw In numerous tigers by wsy of 
Rood measure Everyone bid everyone 
else good bye, the band ptiyied 
more, the whistle shrieked and amid a 
general hubbub of almost forgotten 
sages, last adieus, music and cheers, 
smiles and tears, the Columbian moved 
slowly away from the dock, and the

Tears as Well as Smiles Mark Yuk0D p,eld Force and tho* who ac
companied it, ' were upon their long 
journey to the outside world.

The steamer Canadian arrived early 
this morning with the first big ship
ment of freight for this season on the 
large boats. The tohnag* carried 
amounted to ISO tons of general 
chandiee.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. heavy stand at Lydenbntg, where they
are well provided with supplies and 
ammunition. . t 

The Boers continue to-work the Bar- 
haton mines with great success.

Kruger has with him at Macbadorp 
eight car loads of gold bars and fifty 
million pounds sterling. Kruger still 
scouts the idea of a surrender and says 
the war has only just begun.

SOLDIERS\veuu< BOTHA C ‘

GONE COMPLKA WILLING
great

Body Supposed 
ThirdADS Roberts believes the end ot all trouble

To Quit Provided He Can Do So is not far «Matant, and as an indication 

Without Dis*
the Departure of the 

Columbian.of his belief, be has dismissed the na- Found

_
! ****SHU

tional volunteers, and ordered the reg
ulars under Bui 1er to embark for China. 
The Indian troops have also been dis
missed, Roberta allowing them to go

hohortoots
II » » 8SCENES IB lUlS II DOM. 1R,

The next boat to be dispatched by the 
_. Dawson and Whitehorse Navigation Co.

will be the John P. Tight. Shelveew - 
at the C. D. Co.’s ways undergoing ex

The Arrival of the Steamers tensive repairs. There is a possibility At a Point
that the Light will go down the river 
instead of up as originally planned 
should the occasion demand, but at 
present, it is the intention ot her own
ers to dispatch bar to Whitehorse. She 
will net be ready for departure before 
the fith of July, as her bog chains have 
to be put in. They are coming down 
the titer in one of the C. D. Co.'* 
boats.

is wv m mam. *

Tv*
rora. ... ■ ZLlppy Reaches Skagway.

Skagway, June 26. —Prof. T. S. Lippy 
has reached here from Dawson with his 
big cleanup, running far into the hun
dreds of thousands.

kirk and Selwyn-
^ . /- • ' . '.i1

Canadian aad Flora.Active Hostilities Still On at 
. ~ Lydenburg.

ft

and i
WAS BROUGHT TOBOATS LEAVING TOMORROW.A Christening Afloat. ’

On , the steamer Canadian, which ar
rived this morning were two matrons, 
Mrs. Rhind and Mrs. Ritchie, each 
with a babe but a few months old. As 
Bishop Rowe was aboard the steamer, 
the ladies decided to have their little 
ones duly christened by him, thinking, 
perhaps, that the performance Of the 
sacred rite will have a tendency to off
set the evils with which the very air of 
the Klondike is alleged by many to be 
impregnated. In the absence of the 
fathers of the children whom the ladies 
were coming to Dawson to meet, Capt. 
F. H. Worlock-and Mi. J. B. Charleaon, 
the latter being superintendent of con

state! «traction of the Dominion telegrsph, 
stood up as proxy for the absent fathers, 
and those who witnessed the perform
ance of the rite assert that both the 
"fosters” acquitted himself with glory, 
and the babes had nothing on the part 

Hostilities were renewed and the tioers"of the substitutes of» which to be 
retired towards Middleburgh, followed ashamed, 
by *the British cavalry and, artillery, 
harrassing and shelling the Boers in 
the rear. Tbe latter expect to make a

\ Caduc Co.

-KRUGER HAS GOT THE STUFF.
Ji

ByA General Record of Event* Along
The Flora baa completed another 

round trip to Whitehorse, hiving arrived 
in Dawson at noon today, She 
through without taking but a few pas
sengers ea tbe company wishes to so ar
range the sailing, of it* boats that a 
regular itenerary can be maintained this 

allowing tbe departure of a
boat from Dawson every three days, tbe Yukon rivet at a point * 
She left Whitehorse last Monday after- way between Selwyn end ffeik 
noon and unloaded several tons of 1S6dy wee first sighted by eo
freight at Hootaiinqna, where she took 
on several passengers. She will un
load her 16 tone of perishable goods, bringing It back to their! 
principally potatoes,oranges, lemons and small boat, at which place it 
onions. Capt. Martinean reports all 
boats free of tbe bars and the river in 
good shape for navigation. While body 
passing Selkirk tbe mill there wee 
in flames and totally destroyed.

The Yukoner, Bailey end Eldorado 
are all on their way down tbe river. —

The Eldorado. is expected it» today 
end is billed to aaii 'Ttrore^
Whitehorse; this will oe t>e first boat 
of the Yekon Flyer Company to be dis
patched from Dawson this 
i* heavily loaded with freight.

The Bonr-nxa King wee at the bead of 
Tbirtymile yesterday.

The Lully C., with two bargee in tow 
will leave for St. Michael Thursday 
night. A parly ofvts&genial adventur
ers are managing tbe affair and will do 
everything possible, they say for the 
comfort and convenience ot the 
Xera which they ire taking down tbe 
river. A novel enterprise bee been in
augurated in regards to tbe dining 
room. A abort order hill of fere will 
be issued and a regular chop-bouse 
will be maintained during the trip.
Passenger# will be charged fas whet 
they eat end meal tickets will be sold.
Fresh meats and provisions will be 
tied for tbe trip down. Tbe 
ie to be conducted by Jim Cobeeur, 
formerly proprietor of tbe Owl r «relou
ant, who is also one of the charterers of 
the Lolly C

The Lolly C. baa powerful boiler* 
for such a light craft, 60 boras power 
and bar engines are in first class condi
tion. William Richards is -also an In
terested owner of tbe Lolly C. and be#
Uken charge of tbe finances of the com
pany. t'aj.i Grunt will act as pilot.

Be Bedy of Olsen —the Waterfront—Few PeopleBight Carloads of Gold Bara and 
Fifty niilion Pounds Sterling— 

Roberta Sees the End.

This Afternoon.ON: at Whltehqrse. I ij$5: H
A body «opposed to be that 

man Olsen, tbe third victim 
Christmas day tragedy near Mi 
found yesterday morning on i

From 8 o’clock till midnight last 
evening the crowd waited on the 
wharves, and sidewalks adjacent to the 
Canadian Development Ca’a wharf, to 
see the Yukon Field Force off on the 
Columbian. . The impression prevailed 
general jy that the steamer was to atari 
at 8 p. m. The only Sufferers by the 
late sailing of the v
houses, a»d they were not so well at
tended as usual on account of the coun
ter attraction.
_ The crowd wea a jolly one, as Dawson 
crowds always are, so that even if it 
had to take its choice between standing 
first on one foot and then on the other, 
and sitting on any old tiring1 that came 
handy, while it rubbered at the insane 
patienta and baggage wagons, to nay 
nothing of the potiée, the waiting was 
done patiently and with good humor. y 

The insane patients arrived and were 
taken from the wagons inside the ware
house behind closed doors and finally 
installed in small wooden cells erected 
for the purpose upon the meindeck of 
the steamer.

One little incident that was witnessed 
by-a few who happened to be in the im
mediate vicinity was not seen by tbe 
balk of the people, bat served to throw 
■ side light of sadness upon tbe. agene 
for those who took the time to noti«it 
’ ) When the wagon arrived from the 
Good Samaritan hospital it contained 
two men, pale and wasted from suffer
ing and disease. They were Jim Morse 
and M. N. Adame. Many gathered 
about the wagon and alter a time one 
man after another came forward and 
silently shook hands with the sick 
men. Morse wee better known about 
town than his fellow sufferer, and the 
many sincere expressions of sympathy 
and encouragement, even though they 
were for the most part awkwardly made, 
were mere than tbe sufferer could bear 
with composure, and in spite of his 
efforts tbe tears forced themselves be
tween the resisting eyelids at be wee 
lifted from the mettre* end carried 
aboard the steamer.

Mr. Morse baa been a patient of tbe 
Good Samaritan hospital during the 
part four months and made many warm 
friends there by hie fortitude and 
patient bravery under the very trying 

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creak, operations through which he parted.
Sluice, FlufM &r Mining Lumber

OJBcee: A. Mill, at Upper ftrry on »« due to hie friends about
Klondike River end at town, notably tbe employes 6f thé Au

rora, who, by their generous example 
started e subscription and eventually 
raised tbe money to send him out

verbiBE*~ , , . ‘ __
f"* seme liberal manner by tbe (rtfMtt and 

employee*) of 31 below on Bonanza, 
where" be had been employed a abort 
time when be was taken sick.

Mrs. Malarkey, another patient from 
the same hospital, was carried to the 
dork on a stretcher. She went ont to 
undergo an operation.

At 12 o'clock the soldiers, bended bv 
tbe bend and escorted by a detachment 
of police, marched down Front street 
and finally on board the steamer. The 
police, in red coats, lined up on the 
dock , and the band dispensed music 
from the hurricane deck to tbe evening 
air and listening ears. After that came

From Wed ne «day’s Daily.)
London, June 20, via Skagway, June 

26.—The latest, dispatch from Roberts 
says that Botha suggested disarmament, 

_ saying he would surrender if allowed to 
do so without dishonor to hi* force of 
brave burghers who have so ably 
with him. Botha asked a six days’ 
armistice in which to consider the mat- 

„ ter of bis surrender ; Roberts consented 
to five days, which Botha declined.

mo
on a scow who reported It 
at Selwyn, who went after tbeI were the play-3

this
taken to 

an inquest is being held tb
to determine, If possible, :
■mi

EN ..ProprlSI

of death.U. 5. Cavalry Officer Here.
Capt. H. B. Totherly of the First U. 

S. cavalry, was an arrival on tbe Cana
dian this morning. He will continue 
on down the Yukon on a port inspec
tion trip as far as St Michael from 
which place he will continue.on to 
Nome. Capt Tdtberly will 'remain in 
Dawson until tbe date of the sailing of 
the next steamer for down tbe river.

Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

it is hw
that after tbe three travelers were
dtped sud robbed O# Christmas day

Furni- 1 
id Bar 1 
s Fur-

for

the
11 ah* selves and that one of them, su 

to be Graves, wee murdered by hio. 45 
r. T.&T. to* be O’Brien, -and 

hie body wee consigned to the rivei 
as were those of hie victims, 

view of this ballet, therefore,Jfo

ner,

i Co.jn. require the inquest to determimHas received Its beau- Don't sweat and swear, but go to tbe 
Standard ana keep cool. whether tbe body now et the b< 

ie that of Oleea or Grave*.
erttiful Calendars for lQOO 

and cordially Invite the i
As Superintendent Charleeoe 

telegraph and a large number 
men with whom Olsen wocki

sent Them $people of Dawson and I-v
wvicinity to caH and Select 

one for their hew*.
::. CO. Ladies’ in the *Hy, if tho Ink 

is that of Oleen they wilt probably 1 
able to identify it, notwithstanding fi 
advanced state of dissolution in *hi« 
it is. If it turns out to be the body 
Oleen ft will dohbtiew be bullet-ban 

tb* others, and will compta

year am now
|
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$ Title Groceries
< * Our Stock Is Still Complete Gents'I

ji Which Vtbe chain of eritlt-nre 
rood ell doubt, «-etabl 
on last Christmas baa

dastardly end bloody we 
history net only of the Yukon, 
whole northwest.

'HONE 36

| Furnishing tab the Net

; ..Sfcdm Tittings.. i
#

GoodsA hill Bee has bee» 
brought In over the ice. 2
Special pridfcs In gain- P. M. Woe lock.

Every man, woman end
titles. Zed Street, Opp. Bank el BJW. came to the Interior lest 

of Bennett «ill
wor lock Who had dSSS °< UwC*i 
dUm Development Company’s huai» 
at that end of the line, end everyhe 

remember him aa being one of I 
t obliging transportation offiei 

eve* met. Looking as newt as a (reel 
laundered anowâake, Capt Warlock «

HH ------- ■ the Canadian this mOmis
We, the Dudersigned. have purchased with which steamer he will tie con» Louis Golden’# building, Th. Ex- J „„„

change, and buaineaa. Anyone having “u* , , , . .
any debts due please present tbe aatue Dawson tine tnp^or • week ot ten i
to KDWABD8 k DKLONB. end he may be eawirad of many hw

* ?jj Bar Glassware
« | A Choice Selection

j| ; ~ i|

I; Laduc Co. Ï

“Jf You Boaght U Mt Pvsont • 
U Must Be Gtai.” '* Bishop E. P. Row*.

K i «hop 8. P. Rowe, for tb* diocese of
Alaska, is in tbe city 
visiting trip to tbe many missions ia 
tbe lower river country and along tbe 
coart of northwestern Alaska. He will 
remain Jn the far several days.

Mi iARCTIC SAWMILL# will

* rived

Boyle’s Wbarl

J. W. BOYLE

Cbe mutual Life insurance Co.of n«t> el’i I row ht* friend*, whoProp*,
Mohr X Wilkeua for Ueeti go>ni«r.sr.

was provided for in the

‘TBE fl*EATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IM TK W0*L»,"
/s HERE to do business.

thrt? hunt(lredhm^Hnn ‘doiuîf ceoCOœpenLes lo Srtabliab an agency on the Yukon. A seats over 
m.Ty •uS<Ru»«1il combined*” 0reeler tbln lhe B*"k*

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska. 90FRESHV Î - m
rrmyrvr

UNDERWEAR Sale
8*tt pancy French Balbrlggan .. II 50 I Suit German Natural Woolssssr““ " -îgaat t,

Al1 of the abflge goods «ell tor more money on the outside.
Uothlng, Hat*, Shoes, Etc., at Half Price Also
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THE KLONDIKE N UOtiJBf: DAWSON, Ï, T„
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STROLLER’S COLUMNa able to with-

Alaska Commercia «draw [ties
is a result of 
appear to thethe war..^mM| ..

United States government that it
or fifteen men, 
ex-hymen who

A fitowd ot a d 
neat/y all of them

. hav'nt made fortunes to any «ten t,
is advantageous or necessary to Were sitting in the shade by the end of 
enter into the settlement of the the C. D. warehouse yesterday afternoon. 
Oriental problem, in all likelihood Hot weather was the topic of converaa- 
a close défensive and Offensive tion and the general opinion was that
alliance will be formed with Great ay was about as hot as it ever

gets in the Yukon. Not a man in the
Britain. „ -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- crowd, and some of them had been here

Th^step to such an alliance Htnce -97, bad ever experienced warmer 
25 would nèw be easy and natural. weather here.

The drift of piT_*L :r'nionïnboth About the time the subject was sp
ot countries has been in this direc- pa^ently exbaus‘ed. aB o|d man who 

tion for a number of years. The, hj8 e|bPw and Mjd: 
relations between the two hâve “1 ain’t s’prised at yonse fellers not 
steadily become closer and more knowin’ no more nor youse do. Taint 
intimate, and the consummation ’«peeled 'at tenderfeet 'll know any-

X “ of a binding union between the "**1 the county 
’■ ' _ . "See that place up there on the hill-great English speaking powers glde that y^u gr(fenies a siide?

has been deferred only by reason Weil, ’at no more slide nor it is a 
of the absence of sufficient occa- votcaner. It is simply a case o’ the

hillside a meltin’ down. It happened 
long afore any other white man hit ther 
country, and the same year tber ice 
went out in -February, from which time

__ „ „ ... it growed hotter as day follered day.
. The attentl0n °f the CoUnC!1J!. B* the tuiddleuf-June everything was 

directed to the fact that street burned to a crisp,and fish in the Yukon 
crossings are required verydjadly would stick their heads outen the water 
in sevërtû portions of the town. and Pant like bred doga
Property owner» have be,™ com- a« JSSSSTTS- 
polled to comply with the ordi- gan to melt an’ run down inter the 
nance providing tor the construe 
tion of sidewalks, but without the 
connecting crossings the ordi
nary pedestrian prefers taking 
the middle of the street. On 
Third street three blocks of aide-

-
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ALASKA
8t. Michael A ME; 

Andreofeky 
Anvil

kit. Nulato
Xanana

RIVER STEAMERS
Sarah 
Hannah 
Snele 
Louise 
Leah
A'llWlW

TH STEAMERS

...... 611'
“UBella 

Margaret’ 
Victoria 
Y ukon 
Florenee

Susie, 
Sarah

ANU

Louise

:
2.00

Ml nook 
Forttir1

-Circle City 
Eagle City

AOCEAN STEAMERS
Ran Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Pot Hand 
Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie ' Fay

the“ « titer
cro'
thé)
the.

KOYÜKOK DltiTKICT
Koyuknk

Bergman
- Are expec ted from St. Ml- ji 

cbaels. Sailing Dates an- j; 
nounced upon their arrival. ?

;YUKON TYnhlTORV
Fortymilr not

tareDawsonI
' and

toDawson Post Is Pitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. condeclared on.
That occasion may be found in 

the present crisis with China.
pati
tbalTHE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
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' Operating the RwIft and Reliable Steamers fôtr• of Taku 
With the 
men were

T

ORA, NORA, FLOP prei
S out
IV by 

yea
no 1

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETTal déclara 
nd without doubt 

1 under way ere
fin-

on is the posi- 
y the United 
it. There are 

ies in 
le protection of 
or the preserva- 

owned by 
died States 
in landed in 
:s. These 
• worked in

war These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for;

SPEED and REGULARIT ing
whi* ■ »;.

- find
whi

Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain ip charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

Offcast CsMcrfwsd * LascastcrVBKk ..

the finest hi led fish I ever et I picked 
up right on top o’ the water, b’gosh*."- 
An* that is what made what youse 
fellers calls the slide. ”

V
If there Is any satiafaction id Com

mitting a cold-blooded, malice afore 
thought murder, I’ll have it if I ever 
set eyes on that fellow with his arm 
arqund that girl up yonder by the aft 
life boat,” said a man on the whatf 
Monday as be pointed towards a very 
affectionate looking couple who were 
waving handkerchiefs from the hurri
cane deck of the Tyrrell as she pulled 
out tor Nome.

"What ii the matter,’’ asked tb^ 
Stroller, In a callow tone of voice.

"Matter? The meanest matter a man 
ever had to contend with in bis life." 
responded the man who acknowledged 
to having mnrder in his heart. "It is 
this way : •*

"Night before hat that fellow you 
saw with his arm around the girl, came 
down from the creeks dead broke ; and 
as be and I came down the river to
gether, I took him up to my cabin, in
troduced him to my housekeeper and 
gave the scoundrel a good aupper, his 
eating ot which put me in mind of ;i 
starved jmrfamute. The way he ate 
my steak was a corker. After supper 
he and I walked down town together 
and I gave him $5, just half of all the 
money I bad in the world. Well, sir, 
be bought half a stack Of whites and 
began playing tne bank. Luck was 
with the brute and i»- two hours he 
cashed in $572.

"Did he divide? Not a bit of it. 
He steered me into a room back ,oi a. 
laundry and got me interested in a 
llttw game of 
sneaked out and
He showed my housekeeper bis roll and 
coaxed her into going to Nome with 
him, and there they go. What could I 

A constable do to prevent it? I was dead broke and 
am yet, and all I can do is stand here 
and see them" wavin 
chiefs and throwing 
any man says a tinhorn gambler ain’t 
got a heart, juat point me out to him as 
the horrible example.” '

V
While a pleasure party was out in a 

small boat in tne Yukon near the 
mouth of the Klondike a few evenings 
since, several bunches of radishes were 
noticed floating on the surface of the 
water and were at once picked up by 
the boatmen. In the party was one 
man who is afflicted with "denseness," 
and to him the matter of finding rad
ishes floating trom the mouth of the 
Klondike was incomprehensible,

"By Jove, you know, it is the most 
remarkable thing I ever saw in my 
life," exclaimed the "dense" gentle
men.

Sg the
R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agent»• wer

cist
and

E™ Fresh Good O’l
"walks are practically useless ow
ing to the absence of crossings. 
The Council should perform its 
portion oTther^ork of improving 
the city with as much expedition 
as is required of property owners.

wot
ishl

MODERATE PRICES tryAT Lav

THE-S-Y.T. COj ranJUS* app
Lor

RADI NO & EXPLORING CO. LTD

!

J ope:
ceilef

Not a day passes but new build
ings are begun and improvements 
inaugurated by different business 
concerns who find they have out
grown their old quarters. This 
does not speak so badly for a town 
which, in order to make out a 
number of local prophets any
thing^ but liars, shouM by this 
time be little more or lesé^than a 
deserted array of log cabins.

Something should be done with 
the man who persists in inquiring 
if it "is warm enough for you.” 
Wë respectfully refer the matter 
to the Yukon Council with a rec-z 
ommendàtion for speedy and ap
propriate legislation. /

got.i, although it has 
rstood that this 
nited States has 
expediency only 
larily to be ac-

TVJ» 5*6» - lim
all
wheÏ& \

9 T
F nHi <r theea as a pledge or even as an 

nation of the future policy of 
country.
îat policy wül, m all probe-- 
y, not be clearly defined until 
le measures have bee^.taken 

to guarantee as nearly as pos
sible the preservation of life, and 
property interests. This is the 
first consideration, and undoubt
edly the United States govern
ment will stand shoulder ^ shoul
der with the other poweré as long 
as any of her citizens are endan 
gered. Her attitude thereafter 
remains yet to be determined.

The uprising in China has bee. 
directed against Americans, ap
parently, as strongly as against 
the representatives of other pow
ers. No favoritism has been dis
played in that respect and recip
rocally, it would appear that the 
United States should undertake 
retaliatory measures with as 
much vigor as is displayed by 
the other nations.

The logical outcome of the war 
should it be prosecuted upon the 
scale which seems now likely, will 
be the partition of a considerable 
portion of the Flowery Kingdom 
and the division of the same 
among the powers interested. It 
will be found that participation 
in such a distribution on the part 
of the United States will be bit
terly opposed by a very influen
tial element, and possibly by a 
majority of American citizens. 
The extension of American su
premacy over the Philippines has 
met with strong opposition and 
that opposition would be in
creased tenfold should the U ni toe 
States government manifest an 
intention of becoming entangled 
in the complexities incident to 
the allotment of territory where 
so many conflicting interests and 
so important and delicate diplo
matic questions are involved as 
are apparent™ the case of China. 
On the other hand, once involved 
in the 
said til
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The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukorvj j
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SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK. puti
effo-

’ SARGENT & PINSKA
Insane Patient* Shipped.

Bigj|i insane persons, seven men and 
one woman, were shipped to the out
side by the steamer Columbian last 
night. They- will be taken to the 
asylum at New Westminster, B. C., 
where they will be detained unless care 
of them is assumed' by friends. It is 
feared that the majority of those taken 
are hopelessly insane, 
from toe N. W. M. P. force went along 
in charge of the party, and he will be 
assiuted in his care of the patients by 
the members of the Y. P. F.

While bringing the unfortunates from 
the barracks to the steamer one of them 
was very frantic in his appeals to the 
people along the street to release him 
from the officers m charge. The man 
is a Bohemian and is probably incur
able. With this exception, the patients 
were all quièf and apparently in good 
humor. The ihsane woman taken has 
been cared for at the Sisters’ hospital 
for the past several weeks.
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s:...«XHave received their consignment tSUNHW GOODS-from the great 

manufacturing centers of the East —-
penny ante ; tuen ne 
back up to biy cabin.m &
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TWO SCOW LOADS*
I

g their handker- 
kisses at nie. If

Td We have a particularly full line of ... .v brig 
exp 
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Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots*

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.
* ed
4 TS>a

S
* noui “The .Corner Store,” opp. Aurora. age

adn
- At

. hon
pri<
seciL U M B ESteamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 

dock for St. MTchael, 8 p. m. Satur
day, June 30th. This will he the last 
opportunity of teaching Nome until the 
arrival of steamers from the mouth ot 
the river. The Gold Star will not take 
a barge and will make quick dispatch 
to St. Micbÿel.

For tiskçta and berth reservations ap
ply to FRÀK J. K1NGHORN, 

________________Agent.
Freeh eggs just arrived. Mohr & 

Wilkens.

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni- .J 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 1 
Fixtures, Wood Ihirning, Scroll Sawing, Estimates Fur- | 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

R
I cen
::"rf to I

« «
Dai"Nothing remarkable at all about 

it, " replied one of the others. "Those 
ate wild radishes that grow in great 
abundance along the banks of the Klon
dike and its tributaries, and the high 
water i as caused the banks to cave in, 
hence the floating radishes. ’ ’ ~

"Ob, I see; simple, ain’t it, when 
you know bow it is? It is a most 
natural consequence," replied Mr. 
Density. - \ ■

Two days later the "bloke" said to 
the man who had enlightened him ;

Don’t you know I have been think
ing about them radishes ever since the 
evening we were out in the*boat, and 
white !’don’t doubt but that they, grew 
wild along thé banks of the river; yet 
I "cawn’t’’ for the life of me, make 

y every buhch of tile bloomin’ 
things had a string tied around them, 
don’t you know?"

Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office, N. A. T. & IglKlondike Mill Co., Dawson, toil

Tb«
i b.c90
gotm

\ DAWSON’S EflPORlU futliX
yeaThe Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
thn4

E?
All New Goods This Coming Season.

YOUR MONEY BACK œM;KS'W"""I
Linen coats, straw and linen hats, at 

the Star Clothing House.

Beat imported wines and liquors.jit 
the Regina^_______________

David Harum, Richard Carvil, King 
Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 
Resurrection, and all the latest at the 
Standard. - ■ ■ ; ,

Fresh potatoes et S.-Y.^T. Co/
---------e—;---------- .

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
horn.

Wh4
Deim lar.

A. E. COm* A. E. CO.: % res:
IT hiem the-

quiert

DUPLEX PUMPS not.We Have
sue

out wb aff,...FOR SÀLE...

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
le, and it may be

Uititçd States is al- P ______

3d; it is difficult to Guaranteed egg. M S -Y. T. Ob.

Co:Kg'
*1When in town, stop at the Kegina. \ We- are selling lemons. Mohr & 

Wilkens.
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rttis K-mmaiiK au»uw, uawsow, ». t., Thursday, jonk ^a, iwo X *■■>>.-■?■

——[-

ii iron UK shipping fed Hies provided, partially PERSONALITIES.
by the splendid fleet of steamers be- , . —----- r-
longtng to the C. P. N. Co., thousands cl*T county,
of people and thousand» of tons of most- 3mDe, tbe COUD“r^e e ol est 

valuable freight are-passing through to 
the Klondike from the coast citie* ”

The Klondike Nugget A great many instance* 
fp which claim owners w

----- ------ -rtueWioi»» sueetwir-
toawsewa eioncca eases) 

lasuco oa'iLVeSNO eem-weenur.
ALLS* Bsos. ■*■ I : - • •• *

peii- ' erties have been com pel lea to 
the "bedrock” plan, owing *“ 
that the entire result of f 

year’s Work has been in vesica ,
There is cTeatiy need of legis- ent enterprises, <v~ sent outsid 

lation to protect the laborer men are beginning totalize 
against possible loss of his f,r more satisfactory and mu 
wages. Many men worked all economical in the long run to 
winter long under contracts, the sufficient of their output for tb 
provisions of which they did not sçason’s operating expenses. Tb 
know themselves, and when time wbo i« able to pay cash secures 
for settlement came found that far over and above what accrues 
their signatures were attached to “*n who prefers, or la forced i 
agreements which practically re : cumstancea to operate a period < 
lieved their employers of all re or eight months before effecting a 
sponpibility. There are men who ment of his obligations, 
must be protected against them
selves and who require to be re
strained by law from signing 
away their rights. On the other
hand, there açe employers who tics! of the solidity of the foundations
will take every advantage of the upon which the town has been bailt.
igRprance qf thOse in their era- Bering jh«,winter the cry
ploy and defraud them in every
way possible. Restraints must
be placed against them that they
may not take too great advantage
of their men. -

*•
.President Rhees of Rochester univer- 

sity owns one of the bee>t collections of 
oriental manuscripts in the world.

.. .., vit

Tbe Orphenm end Palace Grand Well 
:1 Filled. ■

LABOR LIENS.2 . In the Old River Oaya.
When one steamboat comes alongside 

«another on the Mississippi each tries to 
pass tbe other. That is an invariable 
rule of the road- It i* as much a rule Sir William Howard Russell,the deed

,b. .. i. 1- ar,»,.g. A 25
man is out in a light rig and bwbfe. 6 7 8
fore him far as be can see a smooth, 
wide, unobstructed dirt -S|**tH.waj5, He 
has a good', fresh spirited horse that 
wants to go and needs muscle to hold 
back- ''— ..

Another outfit, under precisely the 
same conditions, comes up alongside 
and tries to whisk by. The man is not 
living who will keep his pull on the 
lines and let the other outfit throw the 
dust in bin face. He wilt give bis 
horse its bead, and there will be »

Gen. Luke Wright of the Philippine 
commission will be accompanied to 
Manila by his. wife and daughter, 
Katherine. X

'

h ,

Posts • *U and I,” and “Just Behind the 
Scenes” Are Enthusiastically Re

ceived.

m>K A

r - * It is rumored in tendon that Joseph 
Chamberlain expects to visit this coun
try by way of a vacation at tbe close of 
the South African war.

'Dexter Chamberlain Bloomer, hus
band of the Mrs. Bloomer who gave her 
name to the first species of dress reform 
for women, died recently at tbe age
of 84. 6

tulato
Tatiana

£C,]
Je City 
Eagle City

From Tueaday'a Daily.
At a few minute» past 9 last evening 

the Tyrrell blew her final whistle and 
steamed down the river, 
crowd divided itself and went to the 
theaters. It was |ate, therefore, when 
the curtains rang up on the first scenes, 
not because the theater people were 
tardy, but because Dawson and bis wife, 
and she was largely in evidence, went 
to see the Tyrrell off, and the shows 
could not begin without an audience.

“ U and I” at tbe Orphenm was well 
patronized, the house being filled so 
that standing room was not easily

Then the
DISTSICT . •:

MBergman

naireav

Dawson

w
CONFIDENCE WARRANTED.

Dawson is holding her own in a man
ner that must convince the

Senator Frye, of Maine, is something 
of a Nimrod and on* room in his Wash
ington quartets is devoted to bis guns 
and fishing tackle, while the- walls are 
adorned with trophies of his arms.

lulls. Neither driver will have started out New York rumor has It that when his 
with the intention of racing. He may P**? .r?®obe* Germany in He-teur
have made up his mind to eat dust wii“"stop'st^Bonn Stake's onuroe in 

than zee*, but let the ether rig philosophy) at the university there, 
whisk by and he's after it “hotfoot,” A friend of President McKinley says 
as thé saying is. that in his congressional days

It is the same way in steamboating. most wonderful of readers and
No pilot likes to take tbe wash and *ou'd ™a8t,er three « *®hf kW bffc*
broken water of another boat, eapeciai- 8t 8
....... . _ . , _ Michael Kneger, a resident of Nova,
ly if the other boat is slower or more 0., is the exact facial and tonsorial 
heavily loaded. double of Oom Paul, He was born at

It is in the human blood, and no Vttewllier, Alsace, in J828, bnt came lo
amount of danger from overtaxed boil- ,‘33* hThv'ItH-- Ohio ?°"tfa “”d *iwX 
ere, narrowness of channel,, sand bars, 
shoals or snags will deter the fast boat 
from showing-its heels to the slower
boat. ' I

I have seen passengers in the olden 
time, when everybody knew a good deal 
about the river and its dangers, come 
up to the captain of the boat they had 
taken passage on and say to him solicit
ously : I

"Now, captain, I want you to assure 
me of one thing, that you are not going 
to race. I’ve got my wife and children 
on board, and I don't want to expose 
them to needless danger,”

"Of course we won’t race,” the cap
tain would answer, and he would mean 
it when he said it.

In h little while along would cornea 
slow," heavily loaded scow of a boat and’ 
try to pass us. The captain would get 
busy and so would the pilot, the engi
neer and the firemen.

up and down throughout < 
the States that with the 
navigation Da'

"TBaadr”””™"
There is no plot to the musical skit 

presented last night, and the general 
outline of the piece is so well known 
by theater goers of this and former 
years, that it seems to require little or 
no description. It is filled to overflow
ing with funny situations and places 
where the -audience does not have to 
find an excuse for laughing, and those 
who witnessed the first presentation of 
the piece at tbe Orphenm last evening 
were not slow in showing their appre
ciation of' the merits of both tbe piece 
and is producers. James F. Post as 
O’Donovan, did some cleVer character 
work, the opportunity having been lav» 
ishly given by the author.
Lawrence, aa Professor John Ungerblatz, 
ran a close second y in the manifested 
appreciation of tbe/audience. Beatrice 
Lome, aa Mile. Vermicelli, the comic 
opera singer, was enthusiastically re
ceived, and deserved every hand she

R ne was
would be pc

deserted. The stampede to 
destined according to these

Care müst be taken, however^, .evil to take away from Dai 
in granting legal protection to 
the laborer that no injustice is 
done the employer.

The latter has his right also, 
which must be respected. A con
tract once entered into must be

It
„.:Æ

man who was not absolutely tied down 
by property and othsz intstmte In tuck

LARIT
-plying

îenced i a way aa to make It abeolulGeorge R. Sands, who recently died 
in New York, was for nearly 48 years a 
champion clog dancer. He was tbe 
pioneer of clog dancing in this country 
and for nearly 20 years was a feature
of *he °c ^arnu” 6bow®; observed by all parties thereto

Maj. Frederick A. Mahan of tbe en- ... . . .gineer corps, V. S. A.* has been placed wlth e(lual Strictness, 
on the retired list on-his own applies- We are of the ontutOB that a 
tion after 30 year»’ service. He is a,, , . ,, , * „ ...
brother of C»pt. Mahan, and was for- laborer should have a first lien 
merly secretary of the lighthouse board, for his wages upon the dump he
,™i“ °« *

a gitt a diamond sunburst to cost $2500, but if employed by a layman we 
!*,”k "I.*0. £ ‘S,un.bl« ,0 see legitim.*

which she is held. Bach contributor is reason for holding the claim 
,.abs"ib* ,2;\ owner beyond the value of the

land, bas had a curious experience, dumps. In many c ases the Claim 
Chi one »6d the same day he celebrated owner is not in touch with the
.li'ng^’fhe1 sHver'weddVng Of hu daugTtei work done on his ground, and a

and the marriage of M» gteuddaugbief.: law making him-responsible for
Hi? rnemls accuse him of unprecedented __ kl4 ., " - ,
economy, as be made one teHivity cele- ^‘"e obligations of hl8 laymen w|y ^

■inriiîasgiviinto»1- Æi which would

horrjyou the .paawmgmL-.wbo -.ww ^Si5SwTdg“'iiou^ ^ in doing away entirely with the
anxious to keep his family out of u^i- one’s salary, " said ’ a prominent met- lay system. * $

ssttw-“safî.^5- «5* -
hands and, ip.fl,tmg _hi« cheat proudly, winded oV a curious case that camq, £*£$£$** !^‘ab°r Prforrnod 
Sly tu tjie.paptpiwr.-l’ilk 1 BiWilMjltiMERWBSBSanejtSf A ûpotîlï the deficiency should be

“*• - -, - ' young man employed on the clerical
That passenger bad been down on tbe sUfr of a ,arge concern here was given

boiter deck during the race passing , tip on a ‘good thing- in cotton. It 
cord wood to the stoker, to put under came to him in such a way that befell
the boilers. ........sfc absolutely certain of cleaning up 4 nice

That’s how it is with steamboat r*c- httle 8um uf money> eod .» he bad no
ing.—St. Louis Republic. . funds of bis own just then be took the

liberty of boirjwing $250 from the 
house, fihpteln English he stole $260 
from tbe firm’s current cash, and when 
be lo*t, as be did, he found himself in 
tb* deuce ot a fix. - 

"However, he was able to carry 
.things over without detection for a lew |$ng the labor, 
day» and in the meantime succeeded in 
ettittg a loan of the necessary sum

Lino,"- the novel written by J« „ • P^v.te money sh.rk The loan
_ . , 7 W*s for six months, end be agreed to

„ , , _ , . . . pay 15 per cent a month, or $475 alto-
Primrose and Dockatader are talking _____.of opening a theater In New York to getber h 8t"P’ °f

. 1 * _ „ ^ cunriie, but I have know» « dozen
be a continuous performance of mm- of „torti(m a|moat twl
strolsy and to run aU the year round. "At the expiration of tbe si, month.

Kate Rorke, who played m America *
with Beerbohm Tree, is to produce in , 7
London a play by the overruled Ecbe “d ha8t,ed ^ ^
carav called "The Sin That Cleanses." ,fae ptmcipel. 0» that S*t»U* loan I 
garay called The Sin That Cleanse* lhjnk fae ,d 10 ceDt , m<,ntb. At

Chmle. Hoyt „ back in New York ^ kepi on horroufii* from
wotk.ng on .farce that he ha. nearly ^ to for near„ three* y,.,.
finished. He bes another new play in , , v . ,
hi. mind Which be expect, to work out t-^leh «Twtu.ll, paid^ore

Tj, aliened of H Wifton the lban tl25e inlcrwt «d «till owed the claim operator to liquidée ht» oblige
Th. City of tbe North. German comedian of "The BeilByql £*i.Dal ^ b^. * 1,00 ** op “»**

Rev. J. C. Speer, of Victoria, who re- tbat he je a ncpbew of the late Senwl§SF,ly °" b,e ***** 8nd.,n ,p,le of eU Uber l.bw expenaive • eornmodity Care should be taken
cently returned to that city from a visit wilons of Iowa and we. disinherited* 8q°ee,Zl“g Sÿ* WM •*’" lu this country to be eippipytti under provide a supply of w*

Tii“toü h«i ««r-rw...... 1. «es. 1.
Dawson will be Whitehorse. Every- A char lea Wyndham is to act in "The ‘"to lba h8Bd* M • salary shaver, an I result, pro not to be obtained. It makes school during the romia) 
thing points to tbi. being a great citv. Crusader*’’ Jhich wae such a failure eveDUM,ll7 be w“ I>re7,Dled by «ck- no differed* what UHHUm of the fall the book, which tin
The reports of it. mining propertie. are, ln {g original production in 1891 that maklùg a »«y^ uwé Ste» businem may be. men who ar* long And Arduous e»««f
Lm and ' , , a c°Pperaed Henry Arthur Jones, the author, imme- t^Tîhat he ÏadL Ï cZi ploy,d <ro« 80 «ste to a dollar pm order, were caught in Ite

future of Dissofl u-4 tbe d°Teri Tbe ditae|7 relired frora theatrical manage bfeaatn| ,be wbok tranaactioo, and his hour must give Uwif employer tbe bene- to materialize in Da week 

years to come. This king the caw the b,e-b*4 «B^Ked "itb t***, i«g*d of- diaebarging him, took Stef their be« efoite or comwqueat the turowledgulof 4hp
br »•;" 3'zmx- “• “6to11 ^ ^ “■ -

nevelupmeot OV. ,ho«lo to „««b',to * ÏT -aJS'

largely patronirod, for ,t is scarcely Damg,,-” ha. been changed Win. Now 
reasonaWe tq expect any more comlorta- ftjl ..The Open Door.” It Marled « 
ble or advantageous way of getting Into ..Tbe Neutral Ground" and then be-
tSr lbe N°tlb- Iti8 =ame "The Patriot Spy.- Tb, last
„ 1 here i* no such boom company that went out with it got as far
now as we saw three year» ago. With
*”ch. splendid shipping lacilties as are 
afforded by the Canadian Development

is not at «11 Jiitely that the _ ______
tfc-hZhP to ^!i^ay “tCnded ^bon psper for sale at the Nugget Dewwm at «.

1 Dawapn. . With the present office. ? not been beard from.

eible tor him to leave.

■AD, Agent A» a matter of fact, there at* 
if not quit*, ae many 
today as there have been at aai 
during the past 12 month* Large 
bets have left for the lower t* 
hut a constant stream of people ha 
coming down the rivei 
as well m eu the ateauN 
loss in respect to actual popula < 
been small. The time for dot 
worry es to the future of Dan 
past. The town I» now on a bw

:rr

I

Robert
iy

' : c—r. co.
LTD.

got.
The cast is too long, and space too 

limited to admit of personal mention of 
all the characters, but there is not one 
who does not deserve separate mention.

The moving pictures at the end of 
the performance proper were up to 
their usual high, standard ot excellence, 
and were received in a befitting manner 
by tbe audience.

Manager Simons of the Palace Grand 
is fast demonstrating that the boast he 
made at the opening season of the 
house, that "he knew what Dawson 
theater goers wanted, was not an idle

€- - basis such as is warranted by the 
resources behind it and baa lost 
entirely the appearance of 
tnation» wkich marked it <

» ofjbe boom.

1 flue.

ses are now tin
almost as accurately upon reo
expenditures as ta ordinarily do 
similar concerna en the ontelih

AH indication» point to a------
Increase in the volume of 
transacted. Mining ofggD||g 
conducted during the coming newee 
upon a much more extensive scale than

H»

m
g,_,_ m I 1L Bsbsetl - tbc-6cecee” last night- tedulff- 

have done credit to any company in 
any town, and- whatever else may be 
said of a Dawson audience, the charge 

[ of coldness cannot be successfully im
puted to them. They appreciated the 
efforts of the company to entertain them 
last evening, and said so in a way tbat 

1 makes glad the besrts of actor people 
the world over. -,

Mabel Cassidy, the leading lady, is 
fast endearing herself to" tbe theater 

r gou&.te bet. clever work.
Mr. Cassidy is too well known both 

as a clever and conscientious actor and 
a man of marked originality to need 
any imoductiou or comment to keep 
him in tbe public eye.

To say that tbe reat of the cast is 
bright and artistic is to use but a lame 
expression. Tbat the public like tbe 
work of the company may be seen.any 

|— night by the way each member is greet
ed when he or she steps upon the 

"Board*

•V - -

met by the man or men who con
tracted vfi
agree/ymh the opinion that the 
whole dump, including both claim 
owners’ and laymen’s share, 
should be held for tbe payment 
of wages. But in such a cage the 
claim Owner should

the Yukoi ith the workmen. We

has been the 
means an Indirect impetus to 
of business in 
liver closes again n

CK.11
k.-s 4

Stage Glints.
They are now calling Mr* Langtry’s 

acting in “Th* Degenerates" a Chris
tian endeavor. x "

of mineKA not be held -wUI **• brou»bt "p* 
beyond his interest in the dump, own*T*' wbo b,ve 
where the layman has assumed Uiere '* oeoo<miT in
entire responsibility of employ-

tow
. . Ppi ht*

plant, wham their ground will justify 
the nee of eny machinery at all. Low 
grade dirt in « |j|

be worked this coming w: 
profit, something which ha* been 
treat y tmpoaaitia berete#oi% ane-

letter perfect in 
11 star parta, sever«l-pf them among the 
largest id the dram*

Nat Goodwin has an option on a 
to be founded on ‘ ‘ The Hon. Peter

: great :

ADS t IS . .••PAY AS YOU CTO."
There will be mere claims worked on 

tbe ‘ ' pey aa you go’ ' basis during the 
coming yesr then ever before. The 
"bedrock" plan is» make-shift which 
should be avoided wherever possible. 
When men are compelled to look for
ward to a period of several month» be
fore receiving any remuneration for 
their service* their work 1* very apt to 
prove of an exceedingly poor quality. 
Mme especially is this the case when a 
doubt exista aa to the ability e# the

means ---------------- lml-

n by the m
in tte

Boots !
The

-R,
universally 1 
opolatioo of 

and permanence of 
doubUdly be tborongbly ji 
circumstances. Their fai„ 
backed by their money and 1 
without ueetioo, tbat 
warrant for that faith. 383

Tm
Stage Manager Cassidy made the an

nouncement last evening that tbe man
agement had decided to cut the price of 
admission trom a dollar to fifty cent* 
At the previous price, however, tbe 
house was very full, so that a cut id 
prices was not mad* with a view to 
securing more b usines*

rora.
' I

, J': A
Furni- 1 
id Bar 
is Fur-

«

o. 45 1 
t. T.&ljs

J
tbe record No possible 

failure to provide a 
With all do|%M(;

It is idle tolient Tbe».
it n of last winter bss amply proven the 

wbo
on the "bedrock" bests wUI give equal effort» of Esther 
- rvic» with those who receive their ing s school bat _

happen to • fellow when be get» in tbe , 
lion’» paw*’’—New Orleans Timce- J «NdWT. tb*1 
Democrat

. CO, W7J

jg Si
- New Mining Inspector.

CotBmiwioneT Qgilvie hee byen
vised by the lest mail of the appoint- zertafn of ever being compensated for

------------------------------ . ■ mentof. A. N. Roberteon aa mining in- thelr work lnd beece alel Mo j, .
L8Uwr H**d' ,or "*• “ u‘ spector. He was appointed at CRtews. ahaoIute.

Nugsetomce.___________________ # u <lpecled ,b.t he will arrive Ifi , h*rf b"*rt8d m*DOtr' wbfch '* •*"***■
early date, bnt aa yet has r7 certain to prove 

ties concerned.

C et Stated interval* They are
iction,
large. as Washington.

factory to the
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.complaint regarding low water. From RECEIVED BY WIRE 
Bennett along the line this morniifg"*— " ‘

=i- shortly after 9 o'clock the mercury- we*
~ ' i reported -tdbe er about 70 degrees 

above zero, and there Is no doubt but 
that the 80 mark was reached by 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. Yesterday and 
today are the two warmest days experi
enced i#^Dawson this season, ther
mometers registering 84 here this after - 
noon.

the face with left and Mof- 
the body with left, but was 

offatt then rushed and lapd- 
id left twice on the jaw,

ICUT ANDng Neill.
came up fresh for the 

eleventh, Neill landed right on the 
neuk and received right oil the- head in 

’«$SÏt Moffatt rushed and put a qt*ff J 
left to the face staggering Neill. He 
followed up his advantage quickly with 
right and left on jaw, twice putting 
Neill to bis knees. Another right and 
left to the jaw se 
most through the
to his feet at the end of nine seconds, 
but a bard right on the jaw put him 
down and out.

OF STUFF*"«2 'ICE r«•am

DRIB i v

1 AS* .
the Public Principally Perishable floods, 

Arrived on Columbian This 
Morning.

Should Be Sat On.
AThe practice of the expressmen in 

Dawson of, every time a steamer 
whistles, blocking 
dock with their

Was the Republican National 
Convention Held Last 

Tuesday.

nt NeiH down and al-
ropes. He staggered the entrance to the 

horses and wagons is 
one which should be summarily 
squelched. This morning long before 
the Columbian bad tied up to the C. D. 
Co. *s dock, Wagons were backed up to 
the warehohse door until only a gang
way less than four feet wide was left, 
the only means of egress for the steam
er's passengers, where there was no 
business for the wagons for fully half 
an hour after the steamer tied.np. It 
is not a pleasant experience to land 
from a steamer and be compelled to " 
wander arOWd" among horse heels in

J
Æ
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PHY. VERY IE LIST Of PASSENGERS.; A Splendid Institution.
Dawson’s standard library which is 

located on Second avenue between Sec
ond and Yhird streets and whose des
tinies are prided over by Mr. W.
Horkan. Is one inst uû.G- of which Norn Arrived Today and Will Sail 

j ■ pèbpte may Sell t* Sirond. On the 
shelves of the library room on upwards omorrow.
of }D90 volumes of good, np-to daté 
reading matter to which the pulbic may 
have free access on the payment of $1

SENTENCE, pet month. In fact, it is said that TYRRELL LEAVES TO-NIGHT. ”gsügjaigLjas-jBB!l» Egg
Horkan’s Standard Library was the tice of the drivers in blocking the dock
means of keeping hundreds of people - ,___________ entrances shounld cesse very suddenly.
from dying of eaàüi during the recent 
dark, and gruesome winter.

In addition to being a man of literary 
tastes and attainments, Mr. Horkan

tl
tl

M KINLEY'3 NAME IAS ON THE8LATE. d
o

ze Will Be ti
onr Sd Te.

He Would Be Nominated and 
Name HU Vice.

8
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HORTON MURDERER’S TRIAL.. —s---------
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Many Scows Arrive.
Sergeant J. J. Wilson, whose duty it 

is to keep tab on the number of scows 
arriving from up the river, is authority 
for the statement that up to this morn
ing 300 scows have arrived from up the 
river since the opening of navigation. 
Aa the scows average six persons each, 
a total of 1800 people have* come in by 
that means of transportation. A large 
number of scows have arrived during 
the day and from the officers of the 
Columbian it is learned that hundreds 
of others are strung along the river aa 
far up. as Whtteboraç and that scow 
building at Bennett is reported more 
actjve at present than ever before.

The Klondike Gold Fields.
Through the kindness of Dr. J. N. 

E. Brown, secretary to Commissioner 
Ogilvie, the Nugget has been favored 
with a copy of the preliminary report 
of the Klondike gold fields as compiled 
by Mr. R. O. McConnell who was here 
last year for the purpose of preparing 
the annual summary report of the geo
logical survey department. The work 
is the most complete yet issued on the 
subject and is a Systematic detail of the 
geological conditions of the district.

___* * ■extending streets.
A gang of prisoners is at work today 

clearing the nigger heads from Third 
avenue, betwëen Fourth and Fifth 
streets and fronting the lower police 
station. The avenue will be opened 
clear through to Sixth street and will 
be properly graded and sidewalkcd 
This is a much needed improvement 
and one which will add greatly to the 
appearance di that portion of the city. 
Other streets and avenues will be opened 
and extended during the summer.

The First Presbyterian Church.
" The sermon delivered last evening by 

Dr. Grant to the congregation of the 
First Presbyterian church was listened 
to by a large and attentive congrega
tion, who were more than satisfied with 
what they bad heard.

At the Palace.
A splendid show is booked for the 

Palace Grand this week including the 
best newly imported and sour dough 
talent in the city. Features of the week 
will be a wrestling match on Friday 
night between Billy Long, champion 
bt the Pacific Northwest and Senkler 
Swanson, champion of British Colum
bia. There will be a grand masque ball 
on-Thursday.

With Large Crowd for St. Michael- 
Large New Warehouse—Light- 
../ nlng Sails Tomorrow.

Are Both Sent- 
Lebor—Former

fi
4» • . Y

One Year. Conviction In First Case—Skagwa 
Will Vote Thursdày-Blg Fire 

at Port To4wieib

has an eye tor the oeantiful, in that he 
has by his own labor cultivated by far 
the finest flower gardens to be seen in 
the city, having now in bloom pansies, 
daisies, sweet peis and various other 
varieties of flowers. When you visit 
the library ask tb<p librarian to allow 
yah to visit his garden.

I
o

-•-The steamer Columbian arrived this 
morning with a largo number of pas
sengers and some 70 tons of freight, 
principally perishable goods. Many of 
the passengers have come to Dawson 
anticipating making connections here 
with boats to the lower river. A con-

$I Monday’» Daily.] 
notion day in the terri- 
id owing to that, and the 
nee Was to be passed on 
:gs and others recently 
if criminal offenses, the 
“s filled to its almost

vT
VPhiladelphia," June 18, via Skagwa);, 

Jupe 23.—The Republican convention 
is likely to be ail cut and dried. The j 
nomination of McKinley will probably j 

be unanimous;" and his selection of vice- j 
president will be carried. The three;; 
mentioned aa candidates are formeÿr 
Secretary Bliss, Dolliver and Roosevelt 
The latter .is not a candidate and refuses 
acceptance, bat the convention will 
probably stampede for him. It is be-|| 
lieved the attendance at the convention! 
will be slim.

The Democratic convention at Kansas " 
City on the Fourth, is not likely to cut 
much figure, as it is qnite evident that 
Bryan has enough votes to make* nit 
nomination a certainty. His running?] 
mate is not yet selected. _____

Incorporation at Skagway. J
Skagway, June 23. —An election to 

decide the question of incorporation 
will be held next Thursday. More ob
jections were raised against enclosing 
the Moore tract wharf in the new etfjjjj 
limits, but were overruled.

Horton Murder Case.
— Skagway, June 23.— Jim Williams j 
was found guilty of the murder of Mm. ! 
Horton this morning. The jury w* 
out 17 hours and returned a verdict 4Ü 

murder in the second degree.

Fire at Port Townsend.
Port Towsend, Wash., Jane to, vi 

Skagway, June 23.—Fire today d 
stroyed the largest block on L»wre 
street; loss $40,000.

d
. t
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Branching Out.

Craden & Wilcox have leased the Au
rora dock and have opened a branch 
office there. They are also arranging 
to open an office at Whiteborae. They 
are preparing to do business and in or
der to carry oùt these intentions, will 
get locations in bnsiness centers.

(told Commissioner’* Court.
In the case of Gandolfo vs. Peterson, 

involving a bench claim opposite 5 
above on the right limit of Hunker 
creek, a part oHhe evidence was heard, 
and the case enlarged till next Friday.

...............life r-jPPI
After disposing of a number of civil 

esses. Justice Dngas called upon Pris
oner Boggs to stand up. In addressing
the prisoner the Judge irtfl : -

-----

slderable amount of baggage was left 
over from this boat and will be brought 
down by the CinadiÉn, which is now 
on the way down. She brought 20 
sacks of mail. Following is her passen
ger list ;

J. Cochrane, Mrs. C. H. Roselle, Bert 
McAlpine, Mrs. P. Roselle, Dr. -E. H. 
Chambers, S. S. Blizart, Chas. Selmer, 
Mrs. Max Keller, Neil C. White, Ed- 
win Vozburg, Lee Wilkins, A. N. Berg- 
lews, Mr». Berglenis, Panline Pearsons, 
J. Marks, Jas. Calder, Wm. Keys, J. 
B. Sutherland, Mrs. P. Keys, Mrs. G. 
Keys, E. O. Keys, Mrs. B. T. Prond- 
homme, Mrs. Gpble, Mrs. Morgndge, 
A. H. Morgndge, W. C. Watrouse,. T. 
H. Adair, John Campbell, R. Clarkins, 
Dan Boise, Mrs. R. Cook, Mrs. L. A. 
Mason, E. W. Turner, Geo. J^tcbell. 
A. L- Cheney, R. M. Wier, E. M. Carl
son, Mrs. Caukein, Ernest B. Scrog-

C
P
b
r

er my own views may be
concerning the matter, I have to respect 
the verdict of the jury. If it won Id 

in yonr painful feelings, 
light add my testimony to that of 

witnesses who have testified as to
j__ir good character. I have known
yon myself, and have known you as a 
good citizen.”
tTbe judge then went on to say that it 

where much aggravation had 
wen provoked, but that the using of a 

gnn was a very serious matter and that 
the prisoner mast have been aware if 
he had not completely lost'his senses at 
- ** .. . - weg great danger of
killing at the distance the abote were 
fired. After summing up the case 
the judge passed sentence of two years 
in the penitentiary. /;

In the case of Gogerty, who plead 
guilty to a charge of theft, senteneje of 
12 mouths at bard labor was imposed.
There were no mitigating circu 
in Gogerty’a caae and the moral/ crime
of ingratitude waa added to that of W. H. Williams, of Dominion, and 

. which be was charged and to which be J. C: Wren of Bonanza, are registered 
admitted uuilt / at 0,6 H01*1 Métropole.

r> h»»* «„,r Con Short fiom No. 2 Gold Run is aCorkiab, who beat and kicked in t o( the Flannery, Me. Short ton-
•ome of the Soggarty ribs some time templates a trip to the outside, 
since, and who plead guilty to a charge [>. Yale, the handsome young dentist 
of assault waa sentenced to three who so nearly precipitated a stampede 
months in jail at hard labor, during to a thus far unknown field recently. 
«"* u™ he «III be « libery to
cogitate upon the evi . arising from . „ rumored }b lega| cjrcle, thal
kicking a man when he’s down. there ia a new luminary in Dawson's

Stiepoviteh, convicted of hay stealing constellation of criminal practitioners, 
called, but not sentenced. The Sato new light may be heard of in the 

«lying that he would be co“r8C W „ - ,
celled at 10 s. m. tomoi up to zasai*» -<• hance, are in town on business. Mrs.

Diom has a sample of some exceedingly 
pretty and bright gold from their claim. 
They have 32>£ cent ground- 

The water front from Boyle’s~>bar$ 
to the gravel bar in trout of the bar
racks is fully occupied with newly ar
rived- scows and boats loaded with al
most every conceivable kind of ' mer- 
chandise. .»
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BRIEF flENTION. P

i
N. Nikson, of Grand Fork's, is in the 

city.- -,
B. H. Hart is stopping at the Fair- 

view.
Joseph A. Magille, of Muosehide, is 

at thç Regina.
Gold Commissioner Senkler has gone gms, w. H. Scroggins, G. Anderson, 

to Quartz creek. ' w. M. Kaarsberg, C. J. Perry, J. M.
ZU,d5.eJtUr ,eave ,0rtbe Perl- p- L. Hope, F. D. Crooker, F.dw.
Eaat sometime thrs week. ^ Eve,yn ^ Mrg w g Ison>

W. S. Ison, J. N. Wheeler, Mrs. 
Wheeler J. W. Ivery, Mrs. Ivey, A. W. 
Treadgold, Ida Bowdin, J. W. Auld, 
Geo. R. Nash, Louiè Walsh, Leiut. 
Adair, J. T. Wilkinson, D. C. /
John Sergmeister, A. Hannithon, Geo. 
Hardie, Pierre Polie, J. C Ihill, M. 
Rosthe, John Anderson, Alfred Johnson, 
Ernest Fulton, B. J. Kusel, John Neb- 
be, Harnish, J. H. Swelling, H. H. 
Prekli, Mrs. Decker, Mts. L.A. Mason, 
N. A. Prondhomme, Thevy, J. A. P. 
Gray, D. S. Swordfiger, J, Hanson, J. 
Oi Cox, D. Nicholson, E. W. Haddock, 
A. M. Johnston, B- Meeker, Mrs. Max 
Murphy, Vlrgle Levy, Mrs. R. Graves.

The Nora will probably arrive this 
afternoon. She is billed to sail for

>-
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A mask ball will be given at the Pa
lace Grand "next Thursday evening.

The congregation of St. Paul's object 
to the proposed widening of Mission 
street. - ....... .......
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.-The Market,

The beef market remains film at 76 to ■ 
86 cents, only ten head of beef arrive!,? ■ 
yesterday. A slight fall , in the price S 
of potatoes is recorded since Saturday, * 
Today the price is 12 ; oats are quote! ■ 
at 11 cents and hay at 16 cents, si- 1 
though sd6e fluctuations may be ex- | 
pec’.ed, aa the market is very uncertain, 1 
Mutton, wholesale, is selling at Tk j 
cents, with pork at $1. The price «!„ ■ 
eggs has deprscieted $7 a case since 1 
Saturday and may be expected to ge 1 
even lower than that. Today’s quoi* | 
tion is $25,

c
1

Whitehorse tomorrow at 2 p. m. This 
gives three speedy and light-draught 
boats to this company and wilTailow 
the sailing of a boat every three days 
from Dawson.

Lancaster & Calderhead are increasing 
the size of their dqck and fasse com
menced the erection of a large ware
house which will be 50x100 feet in 
length and made of corrugated iron as 
an insurance agamet fire.

The ateamer Gold Star ia expected 
from up river today.

The Clara broke her capstan going 
through Five Fingers, but managed to 
pull through all right. She will return 
immediately to Dawson after loading 
at Whitehorse.

All first-class tickets have been sold 
on the steamer Tyrrell, which sails to
night for St. Michael, many having to 
be refused passage Arrangements are 
perfected now for the sale of a number 
of second-class tickets The boat will 
carry a very large passenger list, even 
more than waa hoped for by her owners

The swift steamer Lightning ia billed 
for departure to Whitehorse tomorrow. 
She will probably make the record trip 
this season aa she is a very fast and 
powerful boat, ' ' /

The Nora arrived at 3:16 this after-

K. 1Public sympathy for Priaoner Soggs 
is #o manifest that the petition in hie 
behalf to the minieter of justice, which 
is being circulated this afternoon, will 
no doubt -find • large number of con
scientious signers It i? hoped b> the 
mover# in the matter that the petition 
will be signed with sufficient expedition 

,to admit of its transmission by the same 
mail that carries the verdict ot the jury 
and the sentence of the court.

i

hundreds of People Coming.
But little idea can be formed of the 

number of people who are constantly 
reaching Dawson from the upper coun
try on scows, small boats and rafts. It 
ia a fact that the excursion steamer yes
terday was scarcely out of sight at any 
time during the day from small craft 
floating down the river. Some of the 
scows carried from six to nine piersons, 
many small boats carried two or three 
and one “Sinbad” traveled alone on a 
queer looking craft constructed some
what on the plan of the famous cheese- 
box warship, the Monitor.
Î^One scow was landed with beef cattle, 
while several appeared to carry little

1m
iIt ia expected that the Yukon field

force will leave on either the Columbian
or Canadian, and will make immediate
connections with the steamer at Skagway
with which transportation arrangement

AL NeU Knocked Out. bave a,rea',y been concluded.
s«n Francisco Tune 8 —A1 Neill Tbe Sund8V evening exhibition ot San Francisco, June 8.-A1 Neill, lfae moving pictures at lbe Orpheum

San Francisco’s middleweight, was wae a grand success. The house was
knocked out tonight by Jack Moffatt, of packed to suffocation. The management
Chicago in the eleventh round of what '"Hi repent tbe performance next Sun-

been a 20-round bout at the with 80 entire cbau8e o{

Colomb* Ati.etic Club Nehl was 2 Mr L proprietor of tfae ^
to 1 favorite in the betting. Tar Seattle hotel ot the same name, is

The fighting wae very even up to the in Dawson, having arrived on a late
"i round both men showing much’ steamer. He owns valuable mining in-

........ trtnrlrlnrT and «idc «ten tcre8tS lbe district, and his Visiterneas in Mocking and sidestep- theref *e one of botb business âtid 
r. In the third Moffatt assumed a pieasure. 
chrng position, landing a straight 
an the face followed wjth a right 
tne neck. In the mix uf> Neill 
led right and left on the head, re- 
ing a lift on the body in return, 
latt staggered Neill with a straight 
to the face and Neill came back 

i right and left on the face. 
le succeeding rounds up to the teqth 
i even, both then landing with both 
ds, although no great damage wae 
e. Niill showed remarkable skill

So
i

Sampson’s Prize fleney. _
Washington, Jane 13 —The United * 

States court of claims has passed upas* 
tbe suit of Admiral William T. S«mp ■ 
son and others under his command

im

Santiago for prize money on account.!» 
the destruction of the Spanish fiest- 
The court declares that Admiral Ssmp" , 
son was the commander-in chief *** 
that Commodore Schley waa the com- 

elae than potatoes. If yesterday was mending officer of a division, 
an average day for arrivals from up thfr squadron thereof, on duty under the 
river it ia certain that more people reach 
Dawson by their own lines than by 
those of the steamship companies.

ote K
Lincoln said, "You can fool all tbe 

people part of tbe time, and part of the 
people all the time, but you can’t tool 
all tbe people all the time." Tom 
Chisholm’s saloon must be all right, 
for you will find the crowd there all 
the time.

ders of Admiral Sampson. The Sp«! 
ish squadron ia found by the court I 
bave been inferior to the.American fori 
and a bounty of $100, therefore, * 
awarded for every officer and man undl 
Admiral Cervera’a command.

The total ? amount of bounty muni 
allowed ia $166,700, 6f Which Admit 
Sampson wilt receive $8335 and A 
mirai Schley about $3000.' Besides 6» 
ing that Admiral Sampson was in col 

- maud during the battle, the court» 
Special Power of Attorney forms for dares that the New York was amd 

sale at the Nugget office.

Lieut. Adair Returns.
Lieut. S. E. Adair, former agent at 

this place for the White Pass & Yukon 
noon none the worse for her daring trip route> g^ey an the Colnmbian this 
through the canypn and tapîds. morning. He has been back as far aa

' Boston since leaving here in March. 
He expects to remain in Dawson a week 
or more before continuing on to Nome.

Wm. Hmeman, a well known citizen 
of Chicago, ia a patient at the Good 
Samaritan hospital, tiff. Hineman was 
brought to the hospital yesterday suffer
ing with a broken leg, caused—by his 
horse falling with him while'on a tour 
of the creeks.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
ng, sale at the Nugget office.

Warm Weather.
If there is any snow and ice to melt 

in |be country tributary jo the upper 
rivers and lakes, the weather of the 
present will do away with all cause'for the vessels engaged.
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Str/COLU
especially in view of h little inciden 
which occurred only yesterday in the 
town of Macon, Mfe were- standing in 
converation on the street corner, ar
ranging for this very trip, when a good 
old country woman approached and en
deavored to sell us some socks. They 
were old fasbioned/plain, honest, blue 
yarn socks, gentlemen, the same kind 
our mothers used to knit, and when 
she deiw out a pair from her basket our 
friend. Col. Blount, gave them one con
temptuous glance, turned up his nose 
and walked away. I don’t know, oi 
course, but I would wager that he bas 
on a pair of tine, city made white socks 
at this very moment As for me, whom 
he terms an aristocrat, I bought the ! 
homely socks he professed to scorn, | - - . . , ....
and’-here he pulled up his trousers, Speed, Batoty. Comfort. For teasmtton ol ..a terooms .udrickets or tor any
exhibiting a couple of blue woolen' tope |
—‘I have ’em on right now! Colonel, 
let’s see your socks!’

"Needleas to say, Blount collapsed, 
and that township returned an over
whelming majority for Speer. ’’—New 
Orleans Times Démorat.

'------ and Black ia working lower discovery.
No one ou any other claims in the die-, 
triet are known to have gotten any gold. 
Still there may be ground there wtficb

----------------- if thrown into hydraulic propcsition
and worked on the wholesale order 

Which Reports That Country as Be- won Id prove a good divldent payer.
Inr Rich In Gold "Livingstone is staked up and downing men in u - the «*eek, Cotlnevk Is liberslly staked

but there has not been much staking on 
Martin.

Many Large Nugget. Pound, Some ‘‘The teconier’s office of Ihe district 
3 M , y «t riootalinqua, 60 milsp from the
Near the Surface—Demand w M
Labor But Wages Are Low.

f . _ » ^

m :::4
WILL SAIL

Tuesday, June 36th, at 8 o’cÏÏ

J m
- Str. CANADIAN leaves Wednesday A

_________ C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent- ?
m

National creeks and therefore it1 is bo small task 
to get to the recorder’s.

‘ * In going into the*Big Salmon coun
try we took an overland cutoff from Le- 
barge and traveled easterly, striking 
Hootalinqoa 30 miles out and well up 
from its mouth. Twenty miles more 
we were on Martin creek, and only a 
few more took us~to Livingstone, A 
Ifftle distance beyond is Cotineva All 
these three creeks flow into the Big 
Salmon.^ The trail into the country 
leads over what is now a marshy and 
boggy country, and one oftentimes 
sinks in the mire. It also is hilly, but 
underbrush is ngt thick, and the weather 
is fine.
" ""There seems to be no w 
country. Rotten trees which one can 
push over are common. ’ ’

Last YUKON FLYER CO(From Monday’s Dally.l 
The Nugget is frequently asked by 

mining men for information concerning 
the Big Salmon river country and ia, 
therefore, pleased to be able to repro
duce the following from the late issue 
of the Alaskan :

W. L. Norrington, of Seattle, re
turned yesterday evening from the 
South fork of Big Salmon and gives a 
good account of that expansive mining 
district, or of the patches of it that have 

under bis personal observation.

a
“Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
■Uf 111 -^n-mirr.—jcrrrrc - — — ^kt^r.vwv.!»cpr^-ia^c.

j® Strs.m

Mon ippty to company’s oMce i
NELST. M. DANIELS, AOT., AURORA DOCSMl

Dawson
X &I and Coi

—- .»• _________

O. W. HOBBS.-RROR.
!. The flasohlc Excursion.

The excursion given yesterday on the 
steamer Tyrrell ooder -16^ auspices of 
the Yukon Masonic Association in com
memoration Of Masonic da/, June 24th, 
was not so largely patronised as the 
nature of the outing and beauty of the 
day warranted. As it was, however, 
the advantage was on the side of those 
who did go, as they bad ample room 
without being crowded. It was a few 
minutes -past " II o'clock when the 
steamer pulled out from her dock and 
headed up the Yukon. Except one 
time for wood, no stop was made un- 
Jll Indian river was reached, which was 
7 o’clock in the evening. The steamer 
landed in front of the N. W. M. P."

come
He says that Lowe & Peterson and a 
ma»-from
could not for the moment recall, have 
spent $6000 on lower discovery on Liv- 
i ngstone creek, and have the creek 
flumed and are ready to do extensive

h Sgi
Contractors & \5r'y,*S TRIAL. :

LP•‘Qod Save the Queen."
A curious incident occurred at the re

ception tendered to the Boer delegates 
on . their landing at Hoboken, The 
repoyts of the proceedings state thst the 
members of the Native HollanSerb’ 'As
sociation were present to show their 
sympathy for their assumed blood rela
tions from South Africa. As tbe envoys 
stepped ashore these patriotic gentle
men welcomed them with singiriR- 
* * America, ’ ’ a patriotic hymn arranged 
to tbe ancient, world renowned tun^ 
of "God Save the Queen.” The effeci 
on the Boer trio, who knew the anthem^ 
well and bated it cordially, ia said to 
have been startling, and tbe teverse of 
cheerful and agreeable. They Come to 
the United' States for sympabty, and the 
first-tbing they were greeted with was 
an enthusiastic crowd singing the na
tional anthem of their enemies ! Their 
surprise and resentment were soon made 
known, and a damper was put on the 
proceedings by the frantic efforts made 
to choke off the singers. Explanations 
were then in order, but the disconcerted 
envoys showed plainly that they pain
fully felt the omen of the Incident. 
The music of "God Save the Queen” 
was known ail rouRd the world before 
tbe United States became a nation as 
the British national anthem. It is 
played by military bands whenever a 
member of the royal family visita a 
foreign country, and every day’at sun
set by naval bande ou board warships 
in harbor. When Adimral Dewey wan 
at Naples the Italians were surprised to 
hear Ujaited States musicians play "God 
Save "the Queen" on bia ship, jnat the 
same as onTtoard the British ship in 
harbor at the same time. They under
stood it.aa a compliment to the British, 
who also took it in the same way, and 
thought it very nice of the "Ameri 
cans." The moral of the matter, how
ever, ia that, as the Latin proverb has 
it, "They change their sky and not 
their heart who cross the eea. *’ The 
same old speech, the same old folk
songs, the same martial and patriotic 
airs—for thia ia not the only one which 
our brethern have innocently appropri
ated—make tbe seme people. Marching 
to Pretoria to tbe tune of "Marching 
Through Georgia” ia a favorite in the 
London music balls, just now.—Mon
treal Witness.

BRICKS, LIME & fwork. He says :
“These men took out of1 that. claim 

last fall, just in a sniping way, with
out sluice boxes, between $6000 and 
$6000, and in sluicing over the ground 
where they had taken, this out the day I 
was there they took ouCdver $25. The 
day before they took out a little over 

convention B $100 out of a pocket on bedrock, and 
dried. Tb*s ■ the day before that one $25 nugget, 

ill probably ft "On this same claim last fall an old
!tion of Vicrfvft California miner named Louie Kezer,

Th th ft pulled a hush u,. that was growing on
top of a boulder and a $230 nugget 

are forme* g rolled down, 
id Roosevelt | 
e and refuses ; 
irention will’-'

It is be- 
ie conventions

9—SI
Big Fire i
id. Deafen In Builders’ Sup

l
a Skagway,

1

New Consignstation where a stay of an hour and a 
half was made, and where everyone 
took advantage of the fine opportunity 
to gather wild rows and get bitten 
by mosquitoes as big as sandhill crante.

Those who did not have luncheon 
with them were well cared for by 
Reatauranter Bruce, who bed the dining 

privileges, and by Mrs. West 
whd\ provided tbe Ice cream and con-

■

- ‘ ■: ' WWe be vs lust received new Uses sf MSB’s Sprier '

overcoats;SUITS, PANTS,' ‘ What is known as the Black party 
hàa nine men on upper discovery, sluic- 

■ ing. They are just beginning and ex
pect to take out good money this week.

”On No. 1 above, Mike Sheeh m has 
a number of men at work. He has put 

. in a wing dam and a big flume and is 
just about ready for work. He has 
taken out some dust in hi* prospecting. 

Dan Snore, who baa the roadhouse 
th of tbe Houtalinqus, baa a 
No. 6 above, and expects to 

turn out considerable, and there are 
many other parties prospecting their 
claims to see where they can strike the 
pay streak.

"The great difficulty on Livingstone 
ia the depth of bedrock, from 25 to 60 
feet. Of course the government gets 
the next ten claims below discovery, 
tbe first tout of which are supposed to 
be very rich, and if sold in July will 
bring good prices.

"Cotineva is another creek that is 
being worked. This is five miles be
low Livingstone on the south fork, and 
heads in the same range of mountains. 
Good prospects have been found on 
Cotineva and Louis Kerzer'e pàrty are 
developing discovery. Out of this 
claim they took about $500 last season. 
It is pretty deep'to bedrock, and there 
are many big boulders. They had no 
derricks or other machinery last year to 
ritove these boulders, so could not go 
ahead. Now they bave, and are ready 
to do extensive mining. There are 
about three other claims being worked 
on this creek, and a number of men are 
prospecting.

"I should say there are about 50 men

MATS, SHIRTS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- 
ELINO BAGS..,

9m■

V ... -if V. .".V:
fecti

On tbe return trip the happy exeur- 
sioniati were regaled with several songs ( 
from Miss Marion Trade and Mr. Toqy I 
Sala. At a few minute* before 11 last 
night the steamer swung into her berth 
at tbe A. C. dock, and one ot the moat 
delightful outings in the history of the 
Yukon was among the events of tbe I 
Pe8t- -

on at Kansas! 
likely to cut 
evident that 

to make, hi»' ]
His running-

PRICES REASONABLE
You will And lull. *« oomplei* an smorMtsut 

aa in any outside *10re.

’at therparty

Hershberg
agway. J 
i election to j 
incorporation ] 
r. More ob- | 
ist enclosing 
the new ditf'l

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store lit the Now Exckaagt 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

N. A. T. T. Vice President.
W. H. Ison, vice-president of the N. 1 a 

A. T. & T. Co., left Skagway last Mon- s 
day on his way to Dawson and the j 
tower Yukon, owe tour of general in- | 
spection. Mr. Ison will probably to- * 
main in Dawson two ot three weeka be-

&

.

Yukon Tifore leaving tor tbe company’s lower 
rivet.peats. --- -- --

Mr. Delaney Je looking for tbe arrival 
of a much larger consignment of coal 
from the Cliff Creek coal mines this 
year than ever before, which may, he 
says, make a difference in favor of the 
consumer in the price of coal thia win
ter. The company is adding many im
provements to the present plant at tbe 
mise.
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Miners Have Narrow Escape.
Glouater, O., June 8.—Two hundred, 

minera were imprisoned at 7 a. m. to
day by an explosion of gas in mine No.
2. It was thought at first that the loan 
of life would he very large, but tbe 
work of " the rescuer* was carried on so 
energetically and successfully tnat all 
were rescued and *e*pd by tonight ex
cept three. Evan Joseph, job# Mc
Clelland and Aaron Swaaaon*W6fe kll led
and their bodies cannot likely be re- STETSON COWBOYS,
covered tonight, as the mine is still on

a
—

New Hats!! Miners,s film at 75 to |
: beef arrived 1 
in the price M 

nee Saturday. Æ 
ats are quonj-M 

16 cents, si- | 
i may be «*• 1 
cry uncertain. I 
foiling at 78 1 

The price of , 3 
a case since 1 

pected to g$ 1 
oday’s quota- ■

ou Livingstone and 20 on Cotineva 
working, and others prospecting. How 
many tbqre are in the Sou»h Fork dis
trict I could give no idea, ae it ie a 
vast district taking in everything on 
tbe Felly west to the Hootalinqua. ”

G. E. Zinkan, pf Skagway, has re
turned after an absence of two months 
in tbe Big Salmon district. He went in 

: \, over the ice and snow with a sled, and 
prospected the country, and after care
fully considering tbe situation aaya tbe 

" Big Salmon is not a poor man's coun
try. He says further 

"The country has attracted no great 
number of people. There are three 
creeks in the district, namely ^Living
stone, Cotineva and Martin. Tfaete are 
65 people on Livingstone, 
eight on Cotineva and sca-cely any, on 
Martin, 1 staked 
do not know just what the property is 
worth- 1 got colora but nothing big. 
Cotineva may prove a hydraulic propo
sition. So far as I know Livingstone 
is really tbe only creek that has yieUkd 
a*>y gold, and the yield there Is an un- 

z certain quantity ao far as I learned. 
Two clsima are being worked and tbe 
résulte of the work on them this spring 

v may prove whether or not they are of 
value as placer propositions. Should 

—they P*7 good wages and hire a large 
number of men I should thfnk they were 
doing well. . Ae it ia -they are

SCARCITY 01%
Per stale 
(realty ®1 hav«f just received a largo 

tot of Kelt Hate in .... .A Pair of Blue Yam Socks.

Canvas H
jS68F7m«Si

"Judge Emory Speer bed a wonder
ful gift of reparrtee," said a former 
resident of Georgia, ' * and is bia early 
campaigning days be frequently im
pressed that fact upon hia oponente on These men were engaged to watch the 
the stump. Years ago, when be was large mine at night and eee that it was
running one fill against Col. Blount for to condition for tbe nfinert to enter in ...la A# Hw latest Shapes end j
congress, the two candidates made a tbe morning. They were cut off from 
tour of the districts and engaged in a all means of escape et tbe time of the 
series oi joint debates. Ae the story explosion, and their horses phrlabed j 
goes, they drew an immense crowd of with them. William Williams, also j 
horny handed south Georgia farmers at employed in the mine, had hi* tog Ne*l lo Meteon Cals, 
a certain country settlement, and broken, ana other* suffered slight in- ] . ■
Blount, noting their rugged faces juries, 

seven or and homely attire, attempted to score a Tb* explosion act the mind .on fire, 
point against hia opponent by depict- and the rescuing party has been wotk- 

ou Cotineva but I iog him as a haughty aristocrat ing with great difficulty. This even
You might suppose that be was a ing about 6 o’clock a second explosion __

plain, everyday kind of a man from tbe occurred, aod shortly afterward a third, ^ OawMMt. 
way he looks now,’ be said, but you in whiefc the system of fans need to! 
ought to eee him when be gets to Wssb- force fterfi sir into tSe mine ws* de- 
iugton. He’s s regular dude,sud if one atroyed. Further attempts will con- 
of you honest, hardworking farmers tinue to be made to rescue tbs three 
was to happen to meet him oe Penns- bodies tnrougbont the night and on the 
ylvaoia avenue he'd no more think of morrow.
speaking to yon than he’d think of There were 460 men emfijoyed in tbe 
jumping over tbe moon. ’ mine. Had the explosion occurred a

"While Blount was haranguing the few momenta later, after all .thetoeo 
crowd-irr thit again gpeerctnmccffro had entered sad taken thpi* poeitton*, 
notice that he had on a pair of white the destruction of hi 

paying socks, and when it came bis own turn have been fearful to contemplate, •
°nly $3 a day and board and men are to speak be began somewhat like this : . Mine No. 2 ia owned by W. P, Kami 
hard to get. That is on tbe discover) " ‘My friends, f am greatly surprised & Co., of Chicago. Tbe abaft is 125 
claims. Sheehan, Lowe, Peters and that Mr. Blount should hive the an- feet deep, and it wsa sealed up tonight 

- Cavanaugh are sluicing upper discovery dacity to refer to me as an aristoewt, in the attempt to smother the fits,. B -
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RECEIVED BY' WÎRÎ.B tune, but in nearly at! the morning tbe average registered wao 66 

fiscs, tie attempts were futile, and degrees,the highest point reached being 
- with but tew exceptions, the old timers at Rig Salmon, Tfi degrees, 
who left last night bad little left alter 
purchasing their tickets, and* they were 
not of the loafing class*of men, either.
On the contrary, thee .re of tbe eiasa 
that spent their entire 
creeks and endured all the hstabips and 
privations incident to their uwri cook
ing. And yet, they are now looking 
for a country in which they hope to 
make tbe stake, the anticipation of

i which prompt them to leave their Irving’s Liberality,
homes and their families nearly three j c t >hn Irvi whJÎD sifagsfey a

! we"8 a8°' N02,0D? Wil1 =”vy.the9! me" 1 few days ago, where be attended a meet-
what they get if they strike it rich and j of tfae Arctic Brotherhood, of which 
realize their most blissful anticipations. r ' gUg*

. i __

FROMic
13 ED! Looking Over the Field.

Mr.A.L. Cheney, the pioneer clothier 
and gents’ furnisher of Skajfway, he 

; having opened the Boston Store there 
in tbe stÂmer of ’97, is a late arrival 
in Dawson on a - pleasure and prospect
ing trip, and a Dawson branch of the 
Boston store is not a future impos 
sibility.

'

NOME! Tl
time on the •_ ft:U

-Li I

on Foreign Ships and the War Is 
On in Earnest.

B. xt
Steamer Alpha Returns WithT^ 

Passeirgers and $300.000
in Dust. .M 9

isss

/ ; t i'-je

*-
nm I order he :s a prominent member, pre

sented the Skagway camp with tbe sum 
At 8 o’clock this morning the mer- ; of $1000, to be used as a benefit fond 

. enry stood at an average of 66 between ! for members of the Brotherhood who 
Dawson and BenBett. By 10 o’clock it may happen at any time to be in need 
had passed the 80 mark and in Dawson assistance, 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon it was 90 ia 

I the sliade by several thermometers in

R/The Weather.ITS DA p<
Y

NEW II RICH STRIKE I! THE te1
* P.

fvey In Dawson.
customs

for tbe district of Alaska; accompanied Which Is 55 Miles From Nome 
by his wife and SpeciaT Inspector

*68 a
■

Cl
Russian and French Soldiers Killed and ;the c,ty- at

Across the. River. t*injured. Toward Qolofin Bay.I Va?* With a few exceptions all the dairy Stranber and Mr. and IVJrs. Wheeler, 
cows of Dawson are pastured on the op- were in Dawson y est ei day en rrmte to 
pofite side of'the Yukon from the city,
and at an early hour every morning Tyrrell last night. Ivey did not adver- 
tbose who “'pail the caows” may be tise his arrival in Dawson, as he is well 
seen striking out for thé opposite bank awaretfiaï'tte is fully as unpopular here 
with a boat load of tin cans. As the as he js fn the towns of Alaska, and 
river water is somewhat off in color, it, that is saying a great deal, 
ie not probable that any of it is trans 
ferred to the cans on the return trip, but 
there is nothing to hinder tbe addition 
of Arctic well water on this side.

MBS
u■*>e-V

-------------
■

Nome, for which place they —«
_____

Rife of General ilaasacre to Peking—magazine
yICE ALL GONE BY MAY 25. j olat rtandshu

Torpedo Boat Seized—Russia Is Heaviest Loser 

-Admiral Seymour’s Column to Retreat—6g,boo Troops 

China—American Soldiers Sent From Philippines.

L
ti
b

Five Fortunate Men Return Well Pro
vided With Dust—Great Excite

ment to Seattle.

b
Coming Sports.

Those wishing to take part in the 
grand parade, tug-of-war, and horse 
race» to be held on the Fourth of July, 
are requested to senti . their names and 
entries to Secretary Sorry, ill the Webb 
building, before noon on July 2d.

Carpenters are also requested to send 
in bids for the erection of a grand 
stand on or before Friday next, at

al
d
t<

ÆKin ley will call a special session of 
e 19. via Skagway, June COBgre9s deel wjth the Chinese qnes- 

declared war upon tbe tJon if an aggressive and immediate 
this morning imtnediate- 
idnight the Chinese forts 

on the ships of the eom- 
owerb who retaliated and

Tuesday’s Deity.) At present|there is fine grazing across 
the river and stock will new fatten there 
without being fed on grain.

d
hVancouver. June 20, via Skagway, Sgj 

Jane 26. —The steamer -Alpha, tbe first 
ship to reach Nome this year, andjP 

which sailed from here in April con-#-" 
trsry to instructions trom the American Iro 
customs authorities and which landed 3 
passengers and freight at Nome in open 1 

defiance of the same official orders, re-

o:

movement of troops should be neces-B New Express Company.
Mr. Jackson, general agent for the 

Alaska Pacific Express Co., is in tbe 
city, having reached here yesterday on noon. Specifications can he had of Mr. 
tbe Colombian. Since hia arrival Mr, Je Roller, at the S. -Y. T. Co.
Jackson has arranged for the extension — 
of bis company’s service to this place 
and hereafter express matter will be 
handled by tbe steamers of the C. D.
Co., and those of the Klondike Corpora
tion, Ltd. Mr. Miles, of the Klondike 
Corporation, Ltd., has been secured as 
agent for the express company at this 
place.

91
sary it may largely effect the policy of 
the government in the Philippines.

Owing to the conditions at present in 
the Philippines no more troops can be 
safely "withdrawn, therefore congress 

gunboat Algerine was will have to give the required authority, 
and two officers were

C T"--rtlS
tl
It

n alter a continuous fire of oi
tlCondenced Alaska News.

Sitka is preparing for the tourist 
travel.

Juneau seems,to be still in donbt as 
to Whether to celebrate 1 the Fourth or

tl
turned to this place today, having made * 
a most successful round trip.

The Alpha brought back five" passen- ®
■ ■ t«

. Pa.».- - — ai1led. Big Fire at Selkirk.
• forces of the combined fleets oc- Selkirk, June 26.—While wiiting this 
d the dismantled forts after firing ! telegram the Canadian-Yukon Co.’a
------ 1— >' , mill at this point ie «boat burned to

Russia are preparing to the ground. Fortunately tbe direction 
nge forces. The casualties | dur- of tbe wind is driving the flames away 
ie firing on the combined fleet from other buildings and lumber pi lee,

: British, one killed. They had made a large shipment to 
injured ; German, throe killed, ! Dawson, which left here this morning. 
'Tejmrèd; Russian, one killed, The mill machinery is a total loss, 

dnju-ed; French, one killed, Everything possible was done by the 
ed. employes to stop tbe flames, but with

——L Chinese torpedo boats were tbe high south wind and 'everything
being so dry, their efforts were useless.

not.
According to a correspondent the 

average wages paid in Atlin this season 
is $3 per day of ten hours with board 
included.

Over $8000 worth of machinery was 
garth for the Nome fire depart- 
twkek. This included two fire 

engine» and 1600 feet of hose.
A. D. Chaileson and party returned 

from Atlin recently, and reported the 
AtliorQuesnelle telegraph extension as 
being pushed with extraordinary speed. 
The end of this week will see tele
graphic connection with Telegraph 
creek.

The W. P. & Y. i>Jbaving a prelimi
nary survey made preparatory to bridg
ing the canyon at tbe switchback near 
the summit.. When completed it will 
be a great improvement over tbe present 
arrangement of switching trains.

Norman McCauley, the well-known 
B. C. capitalist, is now building at 
Whitehorse what promises to be the 
most commodious and comfortable hotel

gera four of whom brought gold dust 
aggregating $300,000. They are Glen | 
Timsley, $26,000; Jack Kill, $146,000; 
Frank Green, $60,000, and J. C. Mona-9 

ban, $80,000.

w
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TYRRELL LEftVES FOR NOME ■

:~.r&shipped
mentlaat tlJennie From Nome.

Seattle, June 20, via Skagway,. June 
26. —The steamer Jennie has arrived j 

from Nome with but three passengers, 
all the people there being apparently j 

anxious to remain.

-fa

a
With Upwards of 206 Enthusiastic Pas

sengers.
c
C

b
a

Capt. Hanson, of the Jennie, say* 
that when he sighted Nome on May 23d ‘ 1 
there was no ice iu sight, Norton sound ^ 
having cleared earlier this year than | 

ever before known.

Lightning and Nora Sail Up River To
day—Columbian Goes Tonight- 
General River News.

'be forto began firing by direct order 
m the empress of China, who issued 

by the advice of her war min
er, mus declaring open defiance to 
i powers and proclaiming war agatoaf 
: civilized world.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
8
oIsaiah and Clarence Wood, while out 

hunting in Skamania recently, killed a 
brown bear weighing 500 pounds and 
caught 60 fine trout. Both are expert 
sportsmen. The bear is one of tbe 
largest ever killed in that part ot the 
country. -• 1

A child was recently born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Ellison, of Walla Walla, 
which weighs, but one and one-half 
pounds, though it is now nearly a 
month old.- The child id perfectly 
formed and is in good health. An or
dinary finger nog can be slipped over 
its baud to the elbow.

R. J. Knapp and W. E., Tibbete, both 
braxemen, caught a deer near Mark
ham, Chehalis county, some days ago. 
The deer had just come from the water, 
where had been chased by dogs, and 
was in an exhausted condition. The 
men brought it to Coamopolis, where it 
la being cared for..

Harry L. Stone, a young Spokane boy, 
has sold a song composed by himselt for 
a sum said to be nearly $16,000 to a 
New York publishing bouse. A’ourg 
Stone is a natural musician, and severs" 
of bis relatives nave gained fame in the 
musical profession. This is the third 
or fourth of his compositions which 
have been well received.

t
d

A new «ad very rich strike is report
ed to have

The steamer Tyrrell, the first boat to 
be dispatched by the Dawson & White
horse .Navigation Co., sailed for St. 
Micfaal last night with a very large pas
senger list. She left at 9 o’clock and 
her departure was witnessed by a vast 
number of people, many of whom gave 
évidente of their regret that they were 
not of the number who will seek tbe 
golden shores of Alaska this summer 
for the fascinating yellow ingots. The 
fortunate venture ol this company with 
its first steamer it considered by its 
owners as an augury of future pros
perity. It is to be hoped that such will 
be the case as the enterprise is conduct
ed on broad apd liberal lines and de
serves success. The Lightning, another 
of the company’s (boats, sails today for 
Whitehorse, 
by the John P. Light.

Jdaptsin Gardner, who arrived yes-

e
been made at Topkuk, 661 

miles from kome and towards Golfin, ,1 

to which place there has been a great -' 
stampede, men paying 26 cents per 
pound for transportation. - 

The return of the Jennie and the re- « 
port of tbe new strike has added to the ; 
already great Nome excitement here. ;

During the past 16 days,--65 steamers 
have sailed from this place to Nome,, 
carrying a total of over 16,000 people. I

* e
dof the Russians areheavy 1<

i the blowing up of the fort at <
<

Two of the fort* were 
own up, entirely destroying them.
No news bas as yet been received

1er. tnorth of Skagway. The structure will 
be of logs, two stories high, and will 
contain in the neighborhood of 100 
rooms. rH" V

t
Peking, the news having

IAmong the changes in the interior 
custom service to be made soon will be 
the transferring of the sub-port of entry 
from Circle City to Eagle City, and 
the establishment of tbe snb.port at 
.Fort Yukon, which was established at 
the tune the Canadians were earning in 
by way of the Porcupine river.

Douglas Island is making preparations 
to celebrate tbe Fourth in grand style. 
The program of sports and amusements 
will include three base ball games, a 
procession, dancing, tug of war, rock 
drilling contest, canoe racing _by In
dians, and Peterboro canoe racing be- 

terday with the Nora, was the skill- tween Americans and Canadians, be- 
ful pilot who successfully took that sides a lot of minor sports and pastimes, 
boat through Miles canyon, and the 
rapids. They report a very successful 
run without any incident of moment, 
save at tfie end of the rapid», where 
they lightly struck a shelving rock; No 
particular damage was done to the boat 
and she came dewh the river without 
Stopping for. repairs. ' /

The Flora left Whitehorse yesterday 
and will arrive in Dawson tomorrow.
The Ora is now at Whitehorse.

The Nora sailed today at 2 p. m. 
with a large number of passengers.
These boats still seem to be the popular 
crafts of the river, and their earnings
are said to be phenomenal. k. ------ !9

The Canadian is On the way down and 
was reported at Five Fingers this morn
ing at 8 o’clock. She is billed to leave 
Dawson on the 28th.

The failure of Admiral Seymour’s re 
ef column, which net o#t across tbe 
luntry from Tientsin to Peking, and 
hich was so harrassed by the Boxers 
i to be forced to turn back and retreat 
> Tientsin, greatly unbalanced the 
hinewe and doubtless precipitated the 

early opening of hostilities. , ^
Whili nothing can be learned au? 

tboritafively, it is generally believed 
•**1t the members of all the foreign le

ttons in Peking have been massacred, 
Four thousand German troops are or

dered to be sent immediately to the 
scene of action. France will send 

,000 men and Ruaaia 5000 immediate- 
has massed *0,000 men and. 

idee at Kiacbta with eiders 
to Unamatlin in China and 
fed to Urge.
ition is very critical pncl it 

many lives will be lost, par 
ticularly among the missionary stations 

jughvnt the whole of China as the 
red of tbe Cbriatiapa is a religion 
h tbe Boxers, who claim that to 
» is due the internal troubles of

f
3
1
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V. I
Lull In Litigation.

During the past few deys there lisa 
been a perceptible falling off in tbe Yÿj 
number ot wage cases before the olice, 
court. Whether this is only the lull 
before the storm or whether it is an in- ■ 
dication that all litigation is over for 
the season is not known. Certain it is, ‘ 
however, that many claim operations | 
who failed to satisfactorily settle wîŒfffB I 
their men are not now here to be sued, i 
they having floated downf the river at 
unseemly hours before breakfast. -
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She wilt be followetd <
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BRIEF riENTION.Court Adjourned.
The sentence which was to have been 

paseed this morning upon M. Stiepo- 
vitch, recently convicted of the theft of 
bay, was last evening suspended by 
Judge Dugas, and court is now ad
journed till the 16th of September next.

Judgments were given yesterday in 
the following civil actions.

The case of McDonald vs. Scarth 
stands till next motion day. Defend
ant to answer injunction motion.

In the case of McKenzie & Miles va. 
Davjeon, judgment with coats for de
fendant was given. In the case of Da- 
panin va. Ronnderbach, action was dis
missed with costs. In the case entitled 
Victor vs. Butler, the action was also 
dismissed with costs. In the case of 
Hetherington va. McPherson, judgment 
was entered for the amount claimed.

iM "
The C. D. Co.’a steamer Victorian is 

undergoing repairs at the company’s
— —k-

W*. H. Ison and family were among Who Knows Chas. Cook? |
the passengers arriving by the Cotom- Charles Cook, who was in Skagway; ; 
bian yesterday. last winter, and’ I jft the latter part of : |

Tom Phillips who has been so long the winter for Dawson has not been*-r IMuch activit, „ repotted ou the b“ b“” dro»««1 in “« '*k“ ~
benches in the vicinity of Sixtymile. th,e river- He was last seen in Bennett, 
Fred Miller is bydrau)totting and manv whence be started with a dog team » j
other are sluicing. Dawson, to work for Hutchinson $ I

Dr. Carroll and wife, of Vancouver, have j0?1 arrivtd
were seen on the streets yesterday in à haT,fg
buggy. The equipage attiacted con f“.n|h ^°l °D y
siderable attention as it is the first time
such avehicie has made its appearance. hJ aton^ “be UaH.and ^

E- A. Baker ^representing Oppen- no clue as to bis or their whereabouts, 
heimer Bros., of Vancouver, to in Daw- The exact time that he left Bennett 
?°n:. He reports bus,ness as flourishing i* not known, but it is believed by 
in his line end will ship a large con- those interested that he got away about* 
signment of miscellaneous good* to the time the ice began to break on thé’ 
different merchants here from Van- lakes and the water run in ovek tbe ice.
C°Thk‘launch' AquiU is IT splendid dog^^Urntti^Htfc^^ vk 

condition, and will probably start down enough to warrant anyone being w>, 
the river tomorrow. Yesterday InëjCoVctous of it as to kill the man for 
made a trial trip up the river to meet gain.

1 ■ the Nora,, which boat she ran around Cook’s borne was in Columbia City,, 
and came back ahead of. Her capta,in near Seattle, where hia mother and 
and engineer think she ie the only boat sjep-father live. Cook was 19 or 
on the river. years oldT-^&laekan.
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Steamer Clara is at Whitehorse.
The Yukoner leaves Whitehorse today. 
The Sybil bas not reached the upper 

lakes yet. , __ 1 __
The Bailey got through Five Fing^is 

and is on the way down to, Dawson. 
She is a C. D. CO. boat, and wiï oper
ate at this-eed to the future.

| The temperature at up river points is 
from the flckje god-1 very high totlay. At eight o’clock this

treaty port of Nevychway two
;es have been burned and the
tiens have fled for their lives. Old Timer» Leaving.
icrican troops have been ordered ' Anwpg the pasaengera who left on the

the Philippines to China and a 8teamer T>rrE,t laet ni*ht for Nome
Of II s h«v. were fa,1y 8 score who wpte among tb«
of U. S. war vessels have very fir8t to reach here j„ the fall of

’97, and wtlo have since been attempt-
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i'U* KLONDIKE «UUUJSÏ, DAWSO», X. T., THURSDAY, JUNK 2», IHUO
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„

■I •. —~I V^WVVWr-a V - ^present will be but another step in.your heaven’s name, why was it not done
upward course.____ s_________ ______ _ Whst was the good of all that
1 l*lt haa been-a.- pJeaanei.lo.ua.to.bayé, mteaing.. about. at Rrnalmrg andCoies-.

' your nameb enrolled* ®tb ours in the berg? Why did they not do at first what 
work of Odd Fellowship, and now that was so readily done at last? The earlier 
you are about to leave the town, we plaits were different, you say? I should 
feel that thse fraternal ti*es which bind think they were! There is little use 
all true Odd Fellows together as a fam- telling you what Gen. Butler’s plans 
ily if not broken will at least suffer by were, I suppose; you people in Bng-

■■ land have such wonderful ideas about 
his'generalship. Do you know what 
bis orders to Lord Methuen were with 
regard to Kimberley?.‘They were these: 
Methuen was to come here, relieve the" 
town, carry all the people away nut of 
it, and then fall beck to Orange river. 
* * * * I say that it is scan
dalous. It would have been a. disgrace 
upon England had it been carried out. 
Take-all these people away, leave the 
town, and fall back to Orange river ! I 
don’t refer to the abandonment of the 
town as a disgrace, but to the falling 
back to Orange river. Why should an 
English general plan a retreat, arrange 
to fall back? It ia simply‘monstrous !”

WIR HIM ‘ '44
asL-

Str. CANADIAN
reaves for WHITE HORSE \ J , r j

' -rV,
The New dodge for Dawson Royally 

Bawqeeled.

Thursday, June 28, at 10 o’clock ahyour absence. -.- .t
• < We trust that yonr new sphere of la

bor and the aaeociatlons you will form 
tn your western home will be pleasant 
to you, and that you may be long spared 
in health and strength to enjoy them, 
and trusting als» that in your continued 
prosperity you may not forget the old 
associations which have been formed in 
Renfrew. ”

In reply, Mr. Craig said that a man 
would be indeed of a cold nature if he 
was not affected by all the k*id things 
that bad bees said that night. He felt 
that they were not all meant exactly for 

-himself, but for the office he now held, 
i No, No!) White he did not take aM
of the flattering words that had been ......
spoken, to himself, he had tried to do Mom.light Photography.

•It must have been just about the bis little beat, and had been more than remained for a Dawson farm of

s&isxsszsrss asssîï.'iîsof the auditor-general of Canada, John him kindness and charity to his fail- the feasibility ot which has been most 
r L^VcDougal, ex-M. R Not iJ the raga. He would never forget this

twenty-two or twenty-three years that town, which he looked 0» as his first . , ’ .
hsve elapsed since'that event, has there home and which he hoped would be his a£oH*h* to wcure which . con- 
been any public fuuct.on tba stall last home. It was a pleasure to hink of two hour, i, re-
approached in brilliance that of Mon- that after all the contests and political
day nigtit of this week when the town battles, he ww leaving with goodwill. Batumi «the moonigbt it*», 
took formal farewell of another of its He thought the political battles in ^ ictoreg secured b- Messrs At. 
ctizens who has been called on to devote South Renfrew bed not been as bmer woo3 & CautwelVàtTbe anmmlf at mid- 
his abilities and energies to the service as in many constituencies, and he hoped 
of bis country in a larger sphere# that he had contributed in some treasure

to this.- At all events, he could look to 
some of bia Conservative opponent, a* 
his’best and warmest personal friends.
When he came to. Renfrew,„_* young 
man, he bad entered on political work 
simply from enthusiasm for fais party 
and its leaders and for love of the work, 
and with no thought of reward. Gra
dually the thought had dawned on him 
that Some day he might possibly repre
sent the Riding, and he had no hesita
tion in saying that he would have been 
glad to have done this. But he thought 
the office should seek the man. His

ii-

' • ’ v ■%- m -By the People of His Own Town, 
Renfew, Ont., Before His Leaving 
for the Yukon.

V. UC. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.i With 5

YUKON FLYER CO$t>AISftv0,000 a
From Wednesday’s Dally.

Hon. Mr. Justice James Craig, of 
Renfrew, Ontario, who has been ap- 

associate justice for the

Stfs. “Bonanza King” and “EldoradtiY
For rwarvatlon of auteroomt and ticket» or tor any hKlheMnfoma- 

v Hon a paly to company’s oSee . v \ a
T. M. DANIELS. a«t., Aunowa Poes NCLS PETERaON/OWhs»

Speed, Safety, Comfort.pointed as an 
Yukon, was royally banqueted by his 
tellow townsmen and many friends pre- 

" parfrtbry to his starting for Dawson, at 
which place he is'expected to arrive in 

few days. The Renfrew Mer-

I ,i

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building

a very
cury of June 1st gives a five column de
scription of the happy occasion oi which 
the following are a few extracts :

0».

¥m Nome
1‘y- o. Wt.Hdee* fwop.

AAY 25 ^ ,

BRICKS, LIME &?

•_
$

1
Well Pro- g 
Excite-

*• . TTA.
0Z-, He. * 8m *SSSZDesleis

-------- ■-Skagway,
L the first .-|| 
year, and1® 
Aprif con- 
: American 1 
ch landed - 
ne in open 
orders, re- 
ving made

night on the 21et are wonders, as it ia 
only in the far -- north land that such 
"sittings” are to be bad.

X;;

"This later banquet was a gratifying 
success from all points of view. The 
Temperance hall, which was used as 
the banqueting ball, and which on some 
tormer occasions has been pretti ly dec
orated, never looked handsomer. To 
the flags ind bunting and patriotic pic
tures, which have before this found 
-place on its walla, there was this time 
added the glamor of handsome mirrors, 
the contrast of'the snowy napery of the 
tastily set tebtea; thegHnt of the glass
ware and silver, the decorative effect of 
the ornamental pottery and of the floral 
pieces.

"Soon after U o'clock, Mayor Moss, 
who presided, invited the gathering to 

• • -take their seats: and very shortly the 
tables were well lined. At the head 

-table ^»toWekeT«w-*vening, Hon. 
"'"Mr. Justice "Craig, to the right of the 

chairman, and hia father, George 
Craig, esq.’’

After nearly every known subject 
had been toasted, Mr. Chas. McDowell 
arose and read the following address : 
"To the Hon/for. Justice Craig.

"Hon. Sir : You see gathered to
gether tonight a number of the citizens 
of the town of Renfrew, your fellow 
townsmen for over twenty years, and 
Other of your friends: all assembled to 
express to yon their mingled feelings 

» on your dèperture to assume responsible 
duties as associate judge and member 
of the executive council of the newly 
developed and important Yukon dis
trict. V / t

"We cannot help giving expression to 
oof feeling of loss in parting with one 
who baa in so many - ways made hie 
presence felt to our advantage. Aa a 
friend and associate, you have endeared

New ConsiFor the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn ' >1
We have Just received new lines of Men’e

.
52-

Potatoes, only the beet. Mohr & 
Wilkeee. / 'SUITS, PANTS, OV

:Shindler has tor sale one S H. P.
now 

creek.
HATS, SHIRTS, N 
SHOES, HOSfBRY AI 
RUNG BAaSgpPHHH|

: Yon will find fuftv'se vomktete »n .Mortmeni
__ »« In pny auutde wore. ’

PRICES REASONABLE

wing plant with hoist complete, 
located on No. 23 below Honker c
tba

c28ive pasaen- -1 
gold dust 
are Glen ;

, fl45,000;
, C. Mona-

——w—
77

.i
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, ailk finished. Star Clothing 
House. ' , ______

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

i?a.r
name had come before bia party ten 
years ago, and had not been received. 
His call never caftte. And now be left 
political life for ever, did not suppose 
ic would ever make a political speech 
again. When a man came to 50 years 
of age, he felt it was too late for him. 
to think of entering parliament. He 
was pleased that Mr. -T,atchford bad 
told them that he had not sought this 
honor. It had been offered him six 
months ago and he had refused it then. 
Offered .again, he had accepted it. He 
confessed that he would rather not have 
gone so faraway; bad bad some hope of 
possibly being appointed county judge 
in this county. But be was to go to a 
far distant land. Hia fife here bad 
been a happy one. And be hoped that 
in his new labors be would be as suc
cessful as they had been kind enough 
to say he bad been here. He thanked 
them also for tbeir kindness to Mra. 
Craig. Theirs had been a happy life 
here. He added a word o* two of" 
thanks to hia brother Odd Fellow* 
He belonged to many societies. But he 
had observed and knew none that at
tended Jp their sick brethren aa prompt
ly a* they of that society, and from 
what be saw of tbeir good works had 
been led to join them.

The Masons also tendered the dis
tinguished gentleman a banquet before 
bia departure. _£ _
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Hershberp
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New?
~ Directly Opposite Vi

Notice.
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon,will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st, 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date, aa 1 will leave for 
the outside by the first of next month.

GHORGB BUTLER.
Mohr &

i.■1
;way,. Jane"
aa arrived rjj
passengers,
apparently

1

c3
- v!—

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. 
Wllkena.. ____

Light-weight 
and double bi 
House.

nnie, says 
in May 23d 
irton sound 
"year than

blue serge coats, single 
sated. Star Clothing

jmmt- *

Mrs. Dr. Slayton MMHeerf Bmi< ^
Operated Sj -

Or 01.3. Ulaitttr
- y Maanfactitrar/of -

Banal, m Di or hdp
Cava and tteuwal.PaeblBMy. *

Miners, Attention !|

e ia report- 
Topkuk, 55 
ird» Golfio, 
ieeti a great - 
cents per

Will Ten Veer Past, ____
Present and Future, ■■

SEE HER
Second Avenue, C*fe Bdyal Bnilding.

■

Flannery Hotel 8t
md" the re
dded "to the 
ment here. 
55 steamers 
e to Nome,, 
0 people.

“f V-—A .-a,., Ç
**-«e *No belter lu Dawaon tor home comfort and 

cleanliness . ........................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, Si.oo.
one. Feed tad Sale subie, 
saddle Horaes tor Hire.

yourself to many. As a citizen, yon 
have ever shown yourself on the side of 
progress and development. As a mem
ber of the town council, and as its head, 
you have rendered valuable service in 
organization and management. As our 
representative in the county council, 
your talents have often been used for

- our weal. ........... ....... / , • ____ .a.Lr^._;,
"This selfish regret, however, ta lost 

sight of in the pleasure we feel that onr 
country has recognized your worth, and 
offered you a position where your maqv 
talents wifi hie mohe widely appreciated, 
and your influence for good extended;

"We also rejoice in your own ad
vancement, believing as we do that you 

/ Will do credit to and honor the high 
position to which you have been called.

—- "Be aaanred, Hon. Sir, that onr good
wishes will go with you to your new 
home, and that the prosperity of Mrs. 
Craig, yourself and daughter will ever 
be onr fervent prayer ; trusting that a 
kind Providence may spare ns all for a 
joyous re-unibiK—

"Renfrew, May 28tb, lt*00.”
On behalf of the Odd Fellows, Mr. J.

--- H. Wàlford read the following address 
■’ "Marion Lodge, No. 131.

"Renfrew, 28th May, 1800. 
"To the Hon. Mr. Justice Criag.

* ‘ Dear Sir and Brother ;

New Hatslla

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Ave$.V,
j. FLANNERY. 7 SCARCITY 6f WATER

f Y r” «lalal^^nrieaaa baa

iSiŸasH"
LMSS^3TS3âr<

i there ha*,^ 
off in the n 

: the olice '1 
ly the lull j» 
it is an in-1 
ia over for'^8 

irtain it 
operations || 

settle wilTÆ 
to be sued, <3

sûifidt Jfction 
By Pbont |

ZHolding Her Own.
Two weeks ago it looked as though 

the city would be almost depopulated 
by the time a few more steamers sailed 
for down the river ; but, notwithstand
ing the fact that every at earner that goes 
that way is loaded to her full capacity, 
there are almost aa many people here 
now as at any time dating the spring. 
There are many hundreds landing in 
Dawson Jrom up the rivet who ere not 
seen to walk off gang planks when 
steamers arrive. They come in acowa 
and small b.iats and their arrivals are 
not announced by the tinkling of bra* 
or the sounding of cymbals; but they 
get here and go to fill the ranks de
pleted by the down river exodos. It ia 
estimated that from 600 to 1000 people 
have arrived in Dawaon by craft other 
than steamers within the past 10 day*

1 have just received » large 
lot of Veit Hate in .... . -

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

Une the Phene and Oat aa
r. 1 ou

!ÜDERBYS, Etc##!
...la AB the tztost Shapes and Colorings.. I MS

Cm Alford It Nhw.
Rates to Subscriber., S'» per Month. Ratas to 

Non-Subscribers: Me«aet tiutob 11.®per m*-æas.YÆtîT''"''1
Office Telephone Eiehenee Net to 

A. C. OSes ButMln*.
Donald B. OUon General manager

And anythin* la

House Lithe river «til

j. p. Mclennan«at. c
1 wook? -: _v 
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s not lieea p 
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only that, 
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eft Bennett 
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away about*» 
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being w> 
he man for j

Front Street.

N. AeT.^T.O
b5T

...Hotel Métropole 0Ctft1("îrSrXï
' - .j °awe»n llnewle £

Next to Hot born Cels

DAWSON’SStrange»!r m
... .. Get ecu Minted with

M Ave-, Dawson. John BouriCc.Mgr- f»”16*. WSHINDLER,The Hardware Maa
Weii NK.AR Tht HOLBORN HE3TAURAHTOutspoken Cecil Rhodes. ■!

This habit on the part of Mr. Rhode 
to betray himself has not been without 
its value in immediate connection with 

^ it Bis given the present war. On tfae 17th of March
your brother Odd Feljewa of Renfrew lest the Daily Mail, a journal warmly 
ranch pleasure to bear of your advance- devoted to fart* interests, published, 
ment to a high and important position above the signature of "Julian Ralph,"

: fryfhtt govepnmeut of the country, and What purported .to -bc-f A tqlk with Mi. 
they wish to extend tbeir sincere con- Cecil Rhodes, ", immediately after the 
gr*tulatiop* to you. / relief of Kimberley. Here is an ex-

•'During the many years you have tract, professing to give Mr. Rhode*’ 
**en • resident of this town you have own word* : *'
at^e steady advancement both pipfe*- "Glad to to have Kimberley relieved# 
siopally and. social ly, and nci doubt the Of course, we, ore all glad; .but, in

1- -

Milctiell. Lewis 8 Slovei Go. Re-Opened
im. CRITERION

Cl W----- > or mmi, wash.

Cta*. B.

KwaW.,1
Pnwp. Î0ÿ

It. AC.Art.-
Hotel end Cafetwo

Bonanza - Market
Corner, *d Avo. and Harpêr St.

■■■
j
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High= Grade G• IONAL CARDS

LAWYERS
.aJLtnsŒïl^V* IWWW^-

or«.. Il
Æè‘- ",»k”-flAÿ. •. -’>. y .-’ . • > .> ;v
u'iy Kalenborn’s new bat. 
mn and. wife, aie *1 the_Eaù

SiS. H
Slipiss^i
pATTuEB

FRESH

Hams and Baco
k&§êà£ Chi“*°

Mr. Smith and wife and Oil le Clark 
are registered at the Criterion.

Reed and R. E. Holland, of 
d, are registered at ,the Metro-

Jewell has just returned trom a 
Gold Run and is stopping at the

MM r
.

wm ' s, Or-

pATTULLOÉ'A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyanceri, Ac. Offices, First Ave.6|: ? PACK OF 1900. (

* Various ees on trlpto^

1 ** ■'{ The erection of the Canadian Lumber
5o.fi new saw mill on Front strèet, is 

ssmg rapidly.
John Kalem, a wholesale grocer from 

Skagway, has arrived with a fleet of 
grocery and vegetable* laden scows.

Mr. Bergevin, of the Ames Co., ac
companied by his wife and her maid, 
arrived on the Columbian yesterday.

The telegraph wire is down today, 
difficulty beingt.bet ween Selwyn 
Selkirk. It will probably be all

ttKU’OOBT, McDOUGAI. A SMITH—Barris* 
ters, solicitors, couve veneers, etc. Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms i and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Spccint attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, S/^toUor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal A Minini l*w, Room 

2t A. C. Co’s office Block.™ ™

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuinents Have Bee H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

ss-isrjrsas
nplete celebration of Americas 
- ever witnessed in this or an 
.reign country, considering, of 
he population.
nnmittee on sports has worked 

. taitbfullv to make the part of 
sbration left in their hands â 
and their labors have borne

£Ü

S'THE SWIFT STEAMERAGGUBTE NOEL, Advocate, etc , Mission st., 
Dawson.

AJORTON D. WALLtlio, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

) D1 JOUKNKL

, V'.

.

FLORAHENllV BI.KECKK* FERNAND
DLEECKER AND De JOURNKL, 
$>. • Attorneys at Law,

I "■
the
and
right by this evening.

Johnny tiectal, the day man at the 
Regina, who for two long years has 
neve missed a shift, was a passenger 
tor Whitehorse last.night 

Miss A. M. Downey, a professional 
in its part of the program nurse from Victoria, arrived on the 

. Canadian this morning and will take a 
pesitieis 81. H ary’s Hospti si.

Abe Stem, who made two round trips 
over the ice last winter between Sk 
way and Dawson, is s late arrival, 
brought a scow load of assorted goods.

As the NUgget goes to fftess two large 
brtish fires are burning, one on the 
island above town, aud one on the 
Klondike in the ^vicinity of the upper

James Adair, ot the firm of J. and T.' 
Adair, has gone to Whitehorse to ar
range for the immediate transport 
of a large consignment of the f
goods new^lying there. —--------- H

Some high bidding is looked for at 
the sale of the crown land block in the 

bead, 'McLennan & McFeeley, Felly district, as several of the larger 
e & I%*r D. A. Sbindler, companies, as well as many individuals 
[filer, & Co., Palace Grand and are told t0 rovet thc P^perty.
, theaterr v Dr. A. C. Pulrrten, formerly.of Port

land, and Geo. Simons' arrived this 
morning from Big Salmon, where they 

on hr firms not already on the» ihave been engaged in prospecting. 
re Hat [desire to furnish floats or rheV have no stories of big strikes to 
rwiee add to the parade, they will ltiL 
on the secretary, Mr. Storry, with- 

loss of time.
be committee on sports -have re
sted that a mistake made by a con 
pOkarry regarding the prizes in th«. 
rterimile horse races, be corrected.

error referred to consisted in the 
ement that 860 would be the first as 
I as second prize. The first prize 
I be <150, and the second <60.

Buildlm
'bird avenue, opi 

Dawson.
(

*DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*.
TYRRELL A^GREEN^Mining Rn^lnecrj end
First Ave. àndiÇst AwTstiutb, (?pp°Klond”ko 

Hotel, Dawson.
AgainTn Port5 I

tarade committee baa not been
dentist*.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE - Crown end bridge 
, „ work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7. GoldSWsEx-

....AND LEAVES FOR WHITE HORSElents and has succeeded in ar 
with a Wrgi numlxB: EÏ Trasî- 

tises And firms to represent in 
3e by means of floats. Fol low- 
list of those who will be so

ri r:.:—; — .

! Thursday,June 28th IASSAYCR8.
J°of B r i thih N o ft h ' America.A (tofd* d u s t me”? 

ed and assayed. Agsaya made of quarts and 
blaçk sand. Analyses of ores and coal. ' ' ' --^7 \$ A

., Aniei -Mercnnt: 
r, Ladue Co., T. S

tice Co., 
E. Co.,

'immins, A. C. Co., Yukon Mill, 
Hobbs, Dawson Machine Shops, 
& Clark, Yukon Iron Works, 

ng Co., N. A. T. & T. 
/Nugget, S.-Y. T. Co., 
-.are & Dttclbs,

Co. \ Palmer Bros., Lancaster

AT 2 P. M.qr Orpheum J

I
at ion 
firm’s THE FLORA GETS THERE H

as? ALL THIS WEEK
James F. Post's.

:# 1
*

U and I m44 *
Klondike Corporation, Ltd. R. W. Guider head, 

Agent. «
-# i*.

?Three-act comedy.
that should

NEVr 'STARS:
..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..

Cbird Hxt., Opp. Dotcl [Métropole.

POSTA ASHLEY1 THE MALCOMS 
TOMERLIN’S MOVING MALAN A HOWARD 

PICTt’RES
10Monday, Geoige Black received a 

telegram from the Hootahnqua stating 
that the water of Livingstone creek had 
suddenly riaen and among other damage 
bad, destroyed about half the flume be
longing to Mr. Peters of lower dis
covery. ' ...... ■ • T&J

A number of ladies and gentlemen 
Were the guests of Mr. Burke Monday 
evening on board the Aqnila, which 
took the party up the river for a abort 
though pleasant trip up the river. The 
run to Klondike City wee made m 
eight minutes.

J.R. McGovern has a wonderful look
ing piece of machinery in Die shop, 
which will interest his fraternal friends. 
As nearly as it can briefly be described 
it is a sort of combination of a bird’s 
west balance wheel and 
rteezer. The chief -is very proud of it.
J. L. Grey and J. Frank Levy arrived 

ffy the Columbian and are already on 
duty at the Ames Co.’s store for which 
concern they came in. Mr. Levy 
sssnmes charge of the ladies’ goods de- 

•partment, and Mr. Grey is employed as 
C. White, father of

& iTftffi 1”kk”p"'

BEATRICE LORNE h«
AND FORTY OTHERS.

k<
Freightin g to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire. m

THURSDAY, JUNE 28TH,
Grand Ten-Round Glove Contest

Between Kid O’Brien end J. W. Daly, 

...LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS****

atT. H. HEATH, Prop.Feed and Sale Stable. CO

in
d«

The Powerful w<

Palace firandPOLICE COURT NEWS.

In the police court this morning Geo. 
l’Brien, who was to have been asked 
» plead for a preliminary hearing on 
Je charge of murdering Lynn Relfe, 
as remanded back to jail to await the 
erdict of the coroner’s jury which will 
bjs afternoon bold an inquest on the 
ody, supposedly that jif Lineman Ol- 

____  fpdnTTtielow Selkirk yes
terday -and brought to Dawson this

.:T; W
wl

-dStr. “ELDORADOSIMONS, MEADOWS A HOLDEN. Proprietors » $ - d«

reALL THIS WEEKice cream

Ï» w*.

ino other business before 
>urt this morning other than the 
ot a number of wage complaints, 

nday afternoon the celebrated dug 
of John A. Cameroa v^ John Mc- 
mon was on for heartog, Attorneys 

Burritt and Pattullo appealing respect
ively tor the parties. It ires- proven 
that the dog, who was entitled to a page 
in the American herd book, ^wing to 
hia illustrious ancestry, ha 

tens once, which was 
lent; the second time 
a coincidence, but wh

LEAVES FOR m
an accountam. -W. iWHITE HORSETHURSDAY m

Grand Masque Ball—>©Chloride of Htne. Pioneer drug store.
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina. Thursday, June 28thFRIDAY

Wrestling ContestNotice of Dissolution.
Take notice that the partnership 

heretofore existing between Louis Gar- 
finkle and Louis Allenberg, under the 
style of ‘'The Northwest Trading Com
pany” and as "The Eagle Clothing 
House, ” has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

All accounts owing to the said busi
ness shall be payable to the said Louis 
Garfinkle, who will carry on such busi
ness hereafter.

Dated at Dawson tlis 26th day of 
June, 1900.

killed 
ptdbably an 
it Uaa prub- 

en tie st- 
it the third time, if had all 

eatmarka of a habit, and khe canny 
seised bis fowling piect with the 

it that
le fleas have all turned out 
) hunt up a new inneb route, 
iter considerable legal vim had been 
inded in the case and a large amount 
aw bad been read, the case rested 

i the court which decreed that <200, 
«mount sued for, was rather steep 
■ dog, but that owing to his being 
iret Family of Virginia dog, he 
d be quoted at <160. Bond was 
i and the case appealed to 
al court, and like John 
that lay mouldering in the grave, 

e his soul went marching on, the 
itr dog case will be heard of long 
the poultry-loving canine shall 
returned to dust, with only a 

kiing of husky hair to mark his

SW IN vs. LONG—<500 » Side. £8 P. M.

* Tickets, now on sale at company’s oThe Big/Show. The Only Show. :e,
—

AURORA DOCK MM<wI

I"Yukon flyer Company...

6€«€ei€e§eees:#eeee<«€€*
r■

? ♦♦♦
L. ALLENBERG.
L. GARFINKLE.

Notice.
J. B. Binet, formerly proprietor ot 

the Madden bouse, has transferred hie 
interests in that hotel to his brother, J. 
O. Binet, who will pay all bills and re
ceive all moneys due to that concern. 

c27 - . Signed,

c28

ÜÎS Madden House rI
m

the ter- 
Brown’a 5=5Si former proprietor, J. E. BINET, 

having left for Nome, hia brother, 
0. BINET, will in future conduct the 

business. The house will, as before, be 
run on first class lines and old patrons 
be treated with the same cordiality.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY ra**
•* J- Ô. BINET, Manager.

Sir. LULLY C.
T ' ■ - ' -

*J. B. BINET.
■ Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Plo 

neer Drug Store. i

Private dining rooms at the Ho]bom.
Dawson’s Summer Resort. c~

The Villa de Lion, of West Dawson, Electro vapor launch, 2 H.P. Tank 
i its door* to the public for the holds sufficient gasoline to run for 20
•W^oTh£t2,ŒL& days ; guarantee cost of running not to 

_ p ace has been thoroughly exceed 16 cents per hour, Dawson
.“‘aiîf îi« emoke;htcaum,ieeaernP?o

Th 3.rTnfr “ 1 m^d

trom jffiiS The VUla th.l w.m c3° SeCOnd ave” jSL 6tb and 7th *‘*’

weather will tie found an ideal place to 
coot the feveied brow and to partake 
of refreshing concoctions.

Second Avenue Improvement.
S. -Y. T. Co. are making extens- 

Usrations in their store" on Second 
e. An immense stock of general 
andise is expected by them from 
ower river, consequently the firm 
spelled to increase their store ca- 
K A considerable shipment 
goods has been received via Skag- 
rhlcb will probably fill in while 
ing the arrival of their down river

place.

Barge MABEL
$AND
riBarge , EST ELL *

KYukon Hotel and Store.
iWILL SAIL

I Have Just Received a Consignment of

BED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’ S COCOA
I wtih to nil a Fine FRENCH 

MIRROR, fileet long.

J. E. BOOGE.
!June 28th, at to p. m

..................FOR.-______

ST. MICHAEL

8Beat potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil-
kena. _________1 •

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink 
at the Regina.

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The coolest place te Dawson, the 
Standard Library Reading Room. ert

Board of Trade Notice. / %
The first annual meeting of the Board 

of Trade of Dawson wiH he hëld In the 
board rooms Wednesday evening, July 
itti, for the election of officers for the 
ensuing year and the transaction of reg-

c3 C F. W. CLAYTON, Sec.

• I

Str.!* K0YUKUK thm mi
i
1

The Florence S. y
1of Has a «ticceeiful t^lp■ to the Kojmkuk. 

<er return Iropi White Horse she will lUrt 
the Koÿukuk,again

- -----On or About July 6th

CART. GRANT, pilot. v aOn -

lor
For tickets apply on boat or at

the late popular books at the 
ird Circulating Library.
Canadian rye at the Regina.

r bpCRADEN & WILCOXFor ratea Inquire of

chaden a Wilcox,
Plrel Street tat TkW Areeer dt

r ' .V*ert
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